
School Bells R ing, 
End Summer Vacation

School be lli rang out Monday 
ending a seemingly short sum
mer vacation for Springlake- 
Eartli elementary, junior high, 
and high school students.

A total of 812 students have 
registered thus far. In high 
school a total o f "13 have start
ed toschool. Junior high includ
es a total of 161 students. 498 
have registered for elementary 
school. These figures are ex
pected to change throughout the 
year.
O f the 213 enrolled in the high 

school level 32 of them are sen
iors. 50are juniors. 65 are sopli-

murcs, and 66 are freshmen,

figures in junior high are: 
eighth grade, 14 and seventh 
grade. 87.

Elementary school, consisting 
of grades 1-6. has by far the lar-

first grades there are t'J child-
gest enrollment figure, in tne 
first mad 
rcn. There arc 72 students in the 
second grade. 86 children have 
registered for the third grade, 
80 are in the fourth graJc; 82 
students in the fifth; and (here 
arc 79 in the sixth grade.

A 11 the enrollment figures were 
reported on Wednesday morning.

400 Pioneers Attend  
Lam b County Reunion

Approximately 400 persons 
were treated to a barbecue sup
per Tuesday at 6 p. m. . cul
minating activities of the 18th 
annual Lamb County pioneers 

mill

received t'ue prize for being the 
oldest person present, and Hen
ry M iller. a Iso of Littlefield, for 
living in the county the long
est.

reunion. George white of the 
Yellow House Ranch near Little
field  furnished the supper.

Registration began at 2 p. m.
The meeting was presided over 
by V.L. Peterman. W. E. Tho
mas of Olton gave tribute to 
those that had built and Help
ed Lamb County progress,

Eacli town and community was 
represented by some sort of en
tertainment. Kathy Clayton 
from Earth sang and played the 
piano. The "four Poppashaes" .
Jamie Washington, la Crctia 
Washington, ilecky Parish and 
Linda Packard, representedSprn 
Linda Packard. represented 
Springlike, For Pleasant Valley 
Mrs. Russell 1 laborer presented Olton. 
tier three daughters in an act ac
companied by Jane Uranscum on 
the piano.

Twenty-seven of those attend
ing have lived in Lainb County 
more than 50 years, and more 
than 40 years.

Mrs. E.M. Davis of Littlefield

he farthest went to Mrs.
Hie prize for the person travel

ing toe farthest went to Mrs. 
Lola Mae Kelly of San Francisco. 
She is the daughter o f W. A, 
Scon of Littlefield.
Attendingthe reunion from the 

Earth area were: M. E. Kelley, 
Mrs. Bonnie llabcrer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis Angeley, Mr. and 
Mrs, Russell Hanerer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
sam Cearley, Myrtle Clayton, 
Roy Byers. Kirs, Edd Haley, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.C Barton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hinson.

Board members include Bon
nie Haberer, Pleasant Valley;

s; r. V. 
Holt.

Roy Byers, Springlake; 
Murrell. Earth; and I.B.

New president for the coming 
year is Marshall Kelly of Earth. 
Other officers elected are Kay
Smith of L ittle fie ld . vice presi< 
dent; Mrs. Pearly Blanchard 
of Amherst, secretary, and Tom 
Mathews of Littlefield, treaaur- 
er.

Dedication S e rv ice s  Set fo r  
M eth od ist Church in Sudan

Dedication of the new First 
Methodist Church facilities at 
Sudan Is scheduled for Sunday. 
Sept. 3. when BishopO. Eugene 
Slater of San Antonio, who has 
lurisdiction over some 400 Meth
odist churches >u the western 
half of the state, will dedicate 
the building and preach at the 
11 a. m. service.
Other featured activities of the 

day w ill include lunch at the 
Sudan High School cafctoHum 
from 12:45 to 2:30 p. m. and 
Open House In the church Fel
lowship Hall from 3 to 5 p. m. 

More than 2-50 former members, 
pastors and friends of the church 
nave been invited to participate 
in the dedication day event. 
Construction on the new mod

em church plant began in 1958 
and was completed in 1961. With 
only 250 members and active 
participation by approximately 
half that number, the $165,000 
structure now lias been paid for 
according to Rev. Robert Brown, 
current pastor of the church.

Four pastors who served the 
church during the building pro
gram w ill be special guests for 
me dedication program. They 
include Rev. Ellis I'odd of W ell
ington, pastor when the educat
ional building— first part of a 
two-phase building program— 
was started. Erected in four units, 
it was completed in 1960.
Also io be special guests will 

i V, Grady 'dcuck of Lub
bock. pastor in 1960-64; Rev. 5. 
Frank Weir of Lubbock, pastor 
'rem 1961 to 1964;and Rev. J^ck 
Riley of Amarillo; pastor from 
1964 until succeeded this year 
by Rev. Brown.
The second phase of the build

ing. which Included ihe con
struction ofrhe sanctu ary. began 
til I960 and was completed in 
1961. A consecration service 
was held Oct. 22. 1961, with 
Bishop Paul V, Galloway of San 
Antonio in charge.

Mrs. C, M. Fumeaux of Sudan 
U a charter member of the church 
still holding active member
ship in the church, and w ill be 
given special recognition in the 
dedication program.

Mrs. Fumeaux traced the be
ginning of tlie church to a small 
group which met and organized 
a union Sunday school in a two- 
room frame building in Sudan In 

.
Average attendance was LI, 

but by working together we Hint 
increased our number*, she said. 
Actual organization of the First 
Methodist Church in Sudan was 
in 1922 with one meeting a month 
scheduled In tlie school build
ing. Rev. D,< . Ross of Lubbock 
was the church's flrat pastor for 
about a year. During the pas
torate of Rev. J. E, Payne (1924- 
1926)a church building and par
sonage was constructed in ihe 
south part o f town and tlse first

service there was conducted 
March 15, 1925. Mrs. Fumeaux 
said.

In 1933 tiiechurch building and 
parsonage were moved to the 
present location of the church. 
Sunday School classrooms were 
added and Bishop H. A . Buaz of 
Fort Worth directed a Jedicat- 
ionservice in 1935. In 1954 tlie 
old parsonage was moved away 
and a new brick parsonage was 
built on the corner of Orniand 
and Hay Street.
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Hospital District H earing  
Continued on September 7
A hearing on the Earth-sprlng- 

Lake Hutpital District Contro
versy began at 9 a. tn. Saturday 
in tlie District Court room in 
Littlefield with District Judge 
Pat Boondieartug die case. The 
hearing continued until 9:30 
p. in. Saturday with only time 
out tor lunch and dinner. It will

BEAUTIFUL NEW FI IA COTTAGE-Bu'lt on the Spr ln^lake-Earth School Campus, was com
pleted tills week in readiness for the Homemaking classes to begin. Tlie lovely cottage h 
. immc Ainlno room kitchen, nantrv. hath and two bedrooms. Mrs. Marie Move

lias

a living room, dining room, kitchen pantry 
is head homemaking instructor.

Edd Haley, Mr. na.

A Junior Rodeo has been slat
ed for 8 p. m. Saturday, Sept
ember 9 in the Earth Rodeo Arc-

Junior Rodeo Slated For September 9
W olverines M ag Have  
Some Surprises for  
Opponents This Y ear

There will be competition in 
these age groups These groups 
include: 12 years and under, 
Thirteen through Fifteen and 
'sixteen through Eighteen years. 
Entree Fee is $2. 00 for each e- 
veniand contestants must have 
signed content from their parent, 
before they will be allowed to 
participate. Participation does 
not affect intcrscliolastic league 
status.

Events will Include, ca lf rid
ing, breakaway roping, pole 
bending, barrell rae lug and flag 
racing for ages 12 and under.
For ages 13 through l& events

“  f it  *
ribbon roping, cow riding,
w ill Include, tie down rroping.

tag. .
racing and rescue racing. Events 
fur tlie 16 through 18 age group 
w ill be the same as tlie above 
with the addition o f bareback 
bronc riding for this group.

Buckles w ill be presented to 
first place winners in each event 
with ribbon* given for second, 
tliirJ and fourth places.

Also buckles for tlie three top 
A 11-Round Cowboys in the show 
w ill be presented, one for each 
age group.

Books will open at .t a. m. Sat
urday at the Earth Rodeo Arena 
and w ill continue through 6 p. m.

M. B. B a ld w in  
Conducts R ev iva l 
At Copperas Cove
M. B. Baldwin, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church in Earth, 
returned Monday from Copperas 
Cove, Texas where he conduct
ed an 8 day revival meeting in 
tlie Richardson Avenue Baptist 
Ctiurcti there.

Jake Diehl. Muleshoe. filled 
tlie pulpit Sun Jay in the absence 
of tne pastor,

Joe Coombs 
R etu rn s  
From Trin idad
Joe Coombs, Music and Youth 

Director for the First Baptist 
Church In Earth returned recent
ly from a 10 weeks period in 
Trinidad wticre he served with 
a religious crusade Inuring Trin
idad.
Coomb* left last Thursday to 

assist in a Baptist church camp 
in Glorictta, New Mexico this 
week. He w ill fill his ptaition 
in tlie Baptist choir Sunday,

A lfa lfa  
Growers Form  
Association
A local Alfalfa Growers Ass

ociation was formed Tuesday 
night in tiie Earth community 
building. There were 23 mem
bers present at the mooting.

Leading a discussion concern
ing the outlook and problems of 
alfalfa for cubing machines were 
E. G. Gaston, Ed Dawson, and
Kenneth Hinson. Tlie gentle
men told what was happening 
111 tlie Roswell, New Mexico, 
area.

Following the talk it was m ov
ed and passed to set up an A l
falfa Growers Association, O f

ficers include Ed Dawson, pres
ident; Kenneth Hinson, v ice- 
president; and Eldon Davis. sec
retary treasurer.

Anyone interested in grow
ing alfalfa for cubing should 
contact one of tile officers.

Fire Causes 
$5000 Loss

Short on experience but lung 
on desire could well sum up tilts 
year’ s Wolverine football squad, 
with only six Seniors returning 
tiie nucleus w ill have tube built 
around 11 luniors, 12 sopho
mores, and 10 freshmen.
Anyone seeing the Wolverines 

scrimmage against Olton last 
week would be able to te ll o- 
tilers about the long on desire. 
The Wolverine defense handled 
ilie larger and more experienc
ed Mustangs very capable a l
lowing only one TD, The of
fense, off a bit on its timing, 
showed tlie same desire which 
seems to be tlie trademark of 
tlie team at this stage of tlie 
game.

A total of 39 athletes arc 
working out each day after 
school and Coach Danny Smith 
lias nothing but high praise for 
their attitude, cooperation,

and willingness to learn. 
Though size w ill be a deter
mining factor in compiling tlie 
win loss record, fans will do 
well to remember these same 
athletes won second in the dis
trict track meet last spring, 
losing out on first by only n 
points.
Coacti Smith attributes tiie 

showing to the individual de
site o( each athlete. He points 
out it is quite often a lot harder 
foranathlcte who Is not making 
the first unit to put forth the 
effort the Wolverines are now 
putting forth.
Though tlie experience is lack

ing, a Tot of the area fans could

well be surprised at tills year’ s 
squad. Om  of the mOK impor
tant fact on in any athletic team 
is tlie backing they receive from 
the local supporters. This year's 
Dprtnglakc-Larth football squad 
not only needs the support of the 
fans, but richly deserves it.
It is hoped that with tlie open

ing game of the season, wnich 
will be there in force. Tills should 
bea must during the entire sea
son.
For the benefit of tlie local 

fans to make plans to attend a ll 
the games and give the.-ir en
thusiastic support, the football 
schedule for this year is listed 
below.

S m all Boy  

A ban don ed  In  

A m h e rs t  Saturday
Master X. a small lad. two or 

three years of age was found ab
ut'ik Sat

urday night in Amherst.
Tlie lad. bearing no kind of 

identification wascanicd totlie 
Medical Arts Hospital in Little
fie ld , where he »a t  admitted 
and examined. He was found to 
be spastic and was suffering 
from under nourishment.
The lad was delivered to tiie 

hospital by Deputy Sheriff Me- 
Neese of A inherit. No identity 
liad been made at noon Tues
day.

A nn ua l Teacher 
Reception Set
For Tuesday

Sept. 8 - -— At Amherst—  8.00 
Sept. 15— — Hale Center— 8:00 
Sept. 22— At Dlmmltt—  8:00 
Kept. 29— — Hart— — 8:00 
i)ct. 6— — At Talioka— — 8:00 
I 'd .  13— — At F 'rw c ll- - - -  ' 30 
I 'd .  20-— — Sudan— 30 
t ict, 27— — Bovina— — 7:30
Nov. 3......... Fla ms........... -7:30
Nov. 10— — At Kress— — 7:30

Now is a good i in e to >ake 
tills schedule and place It in 
your purses and billfolds and 
make plans toback tlie Wolver
ines all the way.

A reception honoring tlie fac
ulty and employees of the 
Springlake-Eanh school sys
tem w ill he held Tuesday. Sept
ember ). at 7: <0 In the sprlng- 
1> ke-Earth School Cafeteria.
Co-sponsor lug the annual re

ception are the earth and Spring- 
lake UtW t-lut's.

Leroy Wilkinaon is in cliargc 
of securing a speaker, and Bob 
Bclcw is responsible for getting 
entertainment for the program. 
However, at press time Wednes
day a program schedule was not 
available.

Kathy Adams of Magnolia is 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Simmons and Mi. and Mb . 
Mike Simmons of E»rth. Miss 
Adams will return home Friday 
or K»turday to enroll in college.

Donita and Cindy Lea Messer 
of Midland, Texas, have re
cently been visiting in the home 
of their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M.W. Messer. The child
ren icrumed to Midland Wed
nesday.

C harley  Dunn  
R esign s A s  
M a n a g e r  of W h ite s
Cturlcy Dunn lias resigned bis

Cfflon as manager o f  Whites 
re in Eartli and a new man

ager had not been selected Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Alma Stockstill is cur
rently managing tlie store until 
anew manager can be secured, 

l>umi is indefinite as to bis fu
ture employment.

A fire wa* repotted around 1:15 
p. tn. Friday on a farm owned 
by L. Z . Anglin and farmed by 
t/lib Martens.

Members of tlie local volunteer 
fire department rushed to tlie 
scene to je t  tlie fixe under con
trol. However, they were not In 
time to keep the fire from des
troying around $7,000 worth of 
f'rm  equipment.

Destroyed by tlie fire was a 
Ford tractor, a bam, several 
tires and tubes, tome urpt, and 
loots.

The fire started when burning 
weeds were left unattended.

T h eC a l Farley Boys Ranch Ho- 
Jeo will be herd over tbe lab* 
of Day week-end.

a

THREE R’ s77',r -s e e n is  whoever started the 3 R*t which are Headin’ , 
left off rise 4th R, Haulin', which can be teen in tlse foreground.

&

Kitin' and Rlthmetlc’

be resumed again on Thursday 
September 7. Tlie suit is entit
led Robert Akin. et al, contest
ants VS O. J. M angum .ctal, 
contestees.
1 or l e w  ms allege grave ir

regularities" in an election field 
May 27 at the sprlnglake-Larth 
School to d>*c Me whether or not 
to create an Eaith-Sprlnglake 
Hospital District, and in brief, 
to ask tlie said election be de
clared void.

Jerry Kirby, of Kirby and Rat
liff Attorneys, Littlefield is at
torney furtheComestees. Oull- 
liams is attorney fur tbe Con
testants.

The Contestants attorney rook 
the floor to brief tlie Judge on tlie 
reason for tiie hearing and what 
they hoped to prose. The Con
testants had the floor almost the 
entire day as there were approx
imately 60 people subpoenaed 
to appear in court to testify. 
Charley Jones. Lamb County 

Clerk, was the first witneu ca ll
ed to testify. Jones told tlie 
court, under quest toning, he was 
present for a 10 a. m. regular 
session o f tiie Comm Us loners 
Court on May 8. At that time he 
was told, not to be surprised if 
a delegation from Earth on the 
proposed Heapiul District came 
over later on.
A t2 p .m . that same day. Jones 

said, tlie delegation composed 
of M, E. K elley . Nell Pounds, 
and DougParUtiall of Eartli,and 
Howard Kenyon of a Ln 
bonding company appeared, and 
a second meeting was field that 
day. Jones said tne group had a 
certificate and order calling for 
an election , both were typed out 
in full, lie  said he guessed this 
was done to save lim e.
Jones testified the order called 

for only one voting box and tlie 
date of tiie election. May 27 
wasalready typed in along with 
e lectionon icu lsand those sel
ected to canvau the votes. He 
said Howard Kenyon read the 
Election Order to tlie Com mit- 
si oners Court.

There was much discuulon on 
tlie one v urine box set up tor the 
election with Henry LewU. Com - 
ir.lssloner of Precinct 2, of Earth, 
leading the opposition and strong
ly objecting to the one voting 
box.

A map showing the boundaries 
of itu Earth-Sprlngl* ke Hospital 
District was made by Jones and 
used to point out the Precincts 
within the hospital boundaries. 
Jones pointed out 7 voting pre
cincts were tn full or oan with
in the Hospital DUtrlei Boundar
ies.
Jones was questioned over gen

eral procedures of voting in the 
past, lie  brought out past Dem
ocratic elections and school e l
ection procedures.
Jones said tlie time lim it on 

the Hill-Burton Grant seemed to 
betlie reason to get tiie election 
set for May 27. And tile Com
missioners a ll finally approved 
the election time and place, 

Jones was asked if the County 
paid for the elect'on. lie  told 
the court that tlie County liad 
not.
Jones was asked about holding 

the Absentee Election, He said 
he went (obis office lo get more 
information on absentee voting 
in such elections and did not 
hear the discuulon on who was 
to pay for the election.

" With the election set for May 
27 were you not aware absentee 
voting should begin 20 days prior 
to tbe election and ft was then 
only 19 days from the election 
day?" the attorney asked.

Jones said he couldn't remem
ber if  this were mentioned.

lit received the Absentee Bal
lots 12 days prior to the e lect
ion. Questioning revealed Jones 
had received no requests to vote 
prior to receiving the ballots, 
and did not tum a way any voters.

Jones did not place notices In 
the Earth News-Sun but saw them. 
They ca it led the boundaries and 
description of the Hospital Dis
trict. Also seen was the story 
with boundaries In the Littlefield 
paper prior to the election,
Jones was handed a poll tax 

list, made ujp In County Judge 
Mangum's office. The poll tax

seutee voting and regular voting.
Jones was asked to locate tlie 

following names: Mrs. G. C. 
Green. Earl Walker. Mrs. H. L. 
(Kate) Patterson, Mrs. Houston 
Mcvcns Houston Stevens, Nan
cy Mowe or Moore. Elias C st- 
tu. Julie Cantu, Mrs. Larry 
Parish. Horace Hite. Novella 
1 liter b. A , Washington, Ken
neth Boone. MariefParuhlHos* 
Marvin Been Jr., Aurilla band
ers, W.ilter l .  Driver. Mrs. 
Walter L. Driver, William  L. 
Maim, Mrs. W illiam  L. Mann. 
Don Taylor, Mrs. Don Taylor. 
Natividad Guana D.E. Layman, 
Mrs. D.E. Uvnian. Robert Tav- 
ler. Sue Taylor. Larry Murrell, 
waturyn Murrell, Grover W. 
Matlock, la Moyne Matlock, 
Daniel Padilla Mrs. Daniel 
Padilla, Norman Clayton and 
Mrs. Norman Clayton.
Herbert Dunn. Lamb County 

tax assessor-collector was c a ll
ed totestify. He was asked if lie 
provided tlie election officials 
with a tax list of property own
ers in the district. Dunn told the 
court he liad not prepared one. 
He said he had made abstract 
rendition sheets and abstract 
cards but. liad nothing avail
able that could be called a tax
roll. He said he usually did not 
begin making a u x  roll 
around July 1?> e»ch  year. But
begin making a u x  roll ugitll

liad begun renditions for 1967 
on October 1, 1966 when persons 
came In to render taxes. He said 
lots of taxes had been rendered 
during tlie period from October 
'66 to May 27. 1967.

Dunn had prepared an official 
registration list lor i j  mb County 
for 1967 before tlie May 21 e l
ection. Dunn was asked to take 
tlie official Voters Registration 
list horn his file  and look for 
tlie name of Mrs. G .C . Green. 
Qu'llam explained lie was go

ing torrvto prove 12 names uu— 
Jt-r >uhJuMiun 1 In their petit
ion, were not registered to vote 
or entitled to exemption.
Kirby said. We will say that 

Mrs, G. C. Green, Lari Wl ilk- 
er, Mrs. H.L. (K ate ) Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Steph
ens, Ellas Carter, Julie Carter 
are not on the books hut are e l
igible voters. Alsotliat tlie names 
Horace Hite and Novella Hire 
should be listed as Horace and 
Novella Hitt. We aho plan to 
show that B. A . Wash u'gton on 
thatlist Is actually P. >. Wash
ington.
Kirby offered as cv tdence a ccr- 

ficatc of registration for Mrs. 
G.C. Green, Dunn, tiie Judge, 
and Quills m examined tlie cer
tificate , and Dunn agreed <t was 
a January'67certificate andhia 
official record was in error.
Dunn was then asked to look in 

Eartli Precinct 2 and look under 
numbers 396and397 where Lar
ry Price and Mrs. Larry Price 
were registered. And listed to
gether were Horace Hitt and No
vella Hitt. Also under Precinct 
15 Dorothy Washington and P. A, 
Washington were registered to
gether, one name following tiie 

■
Qui 11am then asked Dunn to i 
cheek the following people that 
had voted to see if they had icn- 
Jcrcd their property fortax prior 
to May 27. He named Kenneth 
Boone, M arlc(l’ arisliJ<uas, Mar
vin Bceti, Aurilla Sanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Driver, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  L. Mann. 
Robert Taylor. Sue Taylor, 
Natividad Guana . Grover Mat- 
lock, La Moyne Matlock and 
Daniel Dlllion, a ll of whom he 
said had no property rendered 
for taxation on tlie tax tolls. 
Attorney Quillam added to his 
lilt Don Taylor, whom Dunn 
said had property lined in Hit on, 
hut not within the Hospital Dis
trict. Quillam continued the 
list with Houston Stevens, no 
property was listed In that name 
but some was lilted  under the 
name of Stevcnsand Sons. Spell* 
ed Stevens Instead of Stephens.

D. E. layman's name was in
cluded in tne lln  having no u x  
rendition. He had found some 
far Layman Bros. Butane, and 
Donald Layman, Larry Murrell.
liad property listed but not in 
the Hospital District and neith
er did his wife Kathryn Murrell, 
•aid Dunn.
Attorney Kirby asked Dunn if 

property rendered under part
nership, company, Trustee or 
Esutes, etc. always listed all 
nsrnesfot those involved. Dunn 
u id  It did not.

The Conteaunts lawyer, Mt.

list and u l ly  sheet fc* b «h  ab- (Continued on Page 4)

)  *
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El/>d N m  OffijCMA
The bprmglake WMU met lues- 

Jay morning at 9:00 o'clock. 
Members attending the meet
ing were: Mrs. Duly Walden 
Mrs. Earnest Baker. Mrs. Her
bert M iller. Mrs. Hugh Watson, 
Mrs. Barney bchellar Mrs. Nor
ma Baldwin, Mrs. \niold Wash
ington. Mrs. Lois Williams, and 
Mrs. Edna McClure.
Business and roya 1 scfvice were 

the main topics on the agenda. 
Also die WMU elected officers 
for next year.
The new officers (or next year 

are: Mrs. Lois W illiams, pres
ident; Mrs. Billy Walden, s ice- 
president; Mrs. samuel M e- 
Clanahan, prayer charlman; 
Mrs. Hugh Watson, treasurer: 
Mrs. Herbert M iller, secretary;

Mrs. Earnest Baker, mission 
study hfcs. Ed a Mci lure M - 
muiiity mission; Mrs. .orma 
Baldwin, program chairman* 
and Mrs. Barney Schellar, 
stewardship.

The WMU also voted to attend 
a prayer retreat in Littlefield on 
September 12. AH members are 
urged to attend this prayer re
treat. Lunch for die ladies will 
he fum'shed, and the group plans

-

round 9:30 a. tn.alake WMU will be on -‘Septem
ber 2 at >.00 a tn. Meetings 
arc on the fintand fourth Tues- 
days : each mouth until Oot- 
her.

V-JA ToJm In, sl4.20 
A t  Good Witt Cfjntm Qolwtjdn^

The local PTA was in charge 
of the Good W ill Centre S*tur- 
Jay. Mrs. Florence Gover, Mrs. 
Jocllouchin, Mrs. Fay Hay. and 
Mrs. ikiessa Stine were on hand 
to make sales.

A total of $14. 20 was taken tn 
by the Centre.
The Centre is m need of all 

clothing items, especially child
ren's clothes, and shoes.'
Tuesday at 1:00 p. m. the Good 

Will Centre Committed met in 
the drug store. At this meeting 
the group decided to purchase 
three electric sewing machines 
for the sewing classes, \ppoim- 
edtochccktne surrounding towns 
fotihe machines were Mrs. Joe 
H ouch in a nd Mrs. Tita Riclurd- 
son.

Another meeting w ill be field 
Friday, probably in the after
noon. to decide' upon a sched
ule for the free sewing classes.

TheCcntre as taken donations 
to lielp Margaret Wllbum pur
chase clothing for college.

NOTICE
i pink and blue shower honoring 

v.rv ■ 'n  ,e Moore is scl lot bept-
ember 4* from 9:30-11:30 a. m. 
in the home of Mrs. Bussell 'tra in .
» o,> .Avenue t .  mOlton. Friends 
of the las rth-Apr lug lake area are 
invited.

Mrs. Moore is the former Miss 
Glenda Williamson dajghtercf 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R» Williamson, 
formerly of Earth.

Wnod-G-aMpJtl, Vom 
E x c h a n g e d /  M on / l/ ig

HELLO WORLD

Wedding vows were exchang
ed at 4:30 p. m, on Monday, 
September '26 in Higlilands, Tex
as, uniting in marriage, Miss 
i in .i ■ ,i\ Wood ana Johnny 
Garrett, hotli o f Higlilands. 
Parents of the couple are Mr.

■i s! Mr . J. r. Wood of 313 '-ve
nue E. Highland, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett of 
53l9-‘2Mh street, Lubbock, for
merly of Earth,
The bride graduated from Rob

ert Lee High School in Bay Town

-H o fum
Gwn/l/'lufjrltim

Mrs. Bonnie Hahcrcr was hos
tess at a lovely hack-to-scliool 
dim er patty honoring her grand
children, Sunday at 1p .m . in 
tier home.

Each grandchild was allowed to 
inv ftc a classmate as their gu est. 
Those enjoying the affair were 

Seniors, John O. Haberer. and 
p in t  Lonnie I s.ir, Donnie Hab
er cr and guest Donald Templeton 
Leslie Haberer and Sherry Pitt
man, Tisa Haberer and Toni 
Goudcrs. A Iso their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Haberer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Haberer.

with the class of •»'*-'>. she Ucur- 
rently employed as a secretary 
in NASA Manned Spacecraft in 
Houston.
Garrett is a '63 graduate of 

Muleslioe High School. He is pre
sently employed at Payne and 
Keeler Construction Company 
in Houston.

Following a short wedding trip 
to visit tne grooms parents in 
Lubbock, the couple will be atLubbock, the coup 
home in Highland.

EARTH WMU HOLDS 
CLEAN UP DAY 
TUESDAY at CHURCH

The Earth WMU met Tuesday 
morning from 9 to t‘2 at the 
church.

Approximately fifteen ladles

Mr, and Mrs, Gayland Stephens 
announce the arriva 1 of a daugh
ter, horn August 11, at ll:3-r>a. m. 
in tlie Littlefield Hospital.
The little miss has been named 

Sfiarmau Gayle. She weighed 7 
pounds and one ounce at birth. 
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 

Carl Gregory and Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Murrell of Earth.

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH

OK YOUR CHOICE

were present at the clean-up day 
H  tin ge  
for use later.
meeting to clean up the kitchen

Leading the ste ward sh ip devo
tional was Mrs. Pete O'Hair. 
Mrs. M. B. Baldwin closed the
meeting w'th a prayer.

NOTICE

The Bookmobile w ill be In 
Earth, Springlake, and Pleasant 
Valley at the regular time on 
Thursday (today) and Friday.

D R .  M I L T O N  C .  

A D A M S ,  O . D .

"By appointment
o n l y ”
Ottict Hours:

M o n .  - F r i .  - -  8 :3 0 - 5  

S a t u r d a y s - 8 : J 0 - 1 2 

335 Milos Avo. ib4-22SS 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

MR. and MRS. THOMAS GREGORY
(Former A lie ia Washington)

The Lamb County Red Cross 
w ill meet m a regular session 
it i: 10 p m. 0B ! nJa\. Sept
ember 1 in the Red Class office 
in Littlefield.

W a s k w iq t fH t -^ / t e g fy fx )  W n  E fcck/m qfttt  
In, -Sp/tuiq lake, Fon

The U ltim ate  in  V iew in g  
and Listen ing P leasu re

RCA VICTOR
M A R K  I COLOR T V  

Home Entertainm ent Center

Th« COtUNlRi HUTCH 
*J • *»

» V iH»| SO •« UHtur#

AVAILABLE IN FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
and SPANISH

RCA Victor's finest home instrument. 
Mark I Color TV with automatic fine 
Mighty 500-watt peak power stereo am- 
phlifier. Eight speakers: two 15" woof
e r s ,  two 7" oval mid-range, two expon
ential horns and two ) 1 /2" tweeters. 
Mark I Studiomatic changer and deluxe
FM-AM and Fm radio.
tuning and push-bar power tuning.

H A R V E Y  BASS  
A P P L IA N C E

Free delivery and we service what we sale

PHONE 272-30 30 MU LESHOE

Wedding vows for Miss Alicia 
Fac Washington and Thomas 
Gregory were read at 8 p. in. 
Friday. August 18 in the I irst 
Baptist Church in Springlake. 
O fficiating at the double ring 
ceremony was M. B. Baldwin, 
past o ' of the First BaptistChurch 
in Earth.
Patents of the bride are Mr. 

and Mrs. James Washington of 
Springlake and the groom is the 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Greg
ory of the Dodd communit 
The couple stood ’» 

lovely arenway of Palm leaves, 
centered wltli emerald and white 
wedding bells tied with white 
■ tin bow l Ia ll  sescn-braucli- 
ed candelabni: olding light
ed cathedral tapers Jecoratcd 
each side of the archway. Gold 
haskets of white peonies and 
sweetpeas addeJ additional bea
uty to tlie setting. White satin 
bows marked the pews of the 
church.

Miss Kathy C layton. pianist 
accompanied Mrs. C ec il lo 
ver, soloist, wtiosang "Oh Pro
mise Me", Whither ThouGuest 
and ” wedding Prayer . 
Presented it. marriage by her 

fattier, the bride was .ittncd in 
a formal length gown of peau 
Jcsoie, designed and made by 

.. Details of I 
pirc styling were emphasized 
with a bateau neckline and the 
high rise baud and ow gracing 
cite front of the bodice. Tlie 
train of matching fabric was 
out lifted - ; i i  i : flees 
crested witli seed pearls and Sc- 
quins. It was attached at the 
shoulders with tiny buttons, 
matching those that adorned the 
long pointed sleeves.
The hemline o f tlie straight 

skirt was outlined with a hand 
of lace encrested with seed 
pcarlsand sequins matchlughcr 
train. Her ve il of silk illusion 
was secured by a tiara of tiny 
seed pearls and crystal tear
drops. She carried a cascade of 
white gladioli. Trenched car
nations »nd gvpsoplula atop a 
white lace covered Bible, which 
belonged to her great-grand- 
mother, tlie late Mis. Dove 
Washington.
Fortrad'tion, the Ihhlcdcpic- 

'
thing "new ", was the wedding 
gown. Something "borrowed” . 
was a pearl necklace and some
thing "blue . a garter, made 
by her mother, she carried a 
“ lucky" penny in her shoe. 
which bore the date of her birth.

Bridesma ids were Mis* Diamu 
Gregory, sitter of the gtoom, 
and Miss Twala Boone of Earth. 
Attending her sister at maid- 
uf-honor was Mias Jamie Wash
ington.

rise bride's attendants were 
attired hi peau-de-soic dress
es, fashioned with * -line skirts 
and bell sleeves with match
ing headpieces of Dion bows 
and Maltnc. Each carried long 
stemmed carnations and gyp* 
sophila with long satin stream
ers.

Rest man was Danny Byers of 
Springlake. Groomsmen were

G’ yUnd Stephens and Freddie and 
Kelley of Earth. U'tiers were East 

• ■ gton. P< u Gla a -  la 
cock and Kenny Kendricks. . j t .

Jeffery Washington was ring- 
hearer and Lindsey f ields was 
flower girl.
Carlton Gregory. brother of the

groom, and Brent Washington, 
cousin of the bride. were candle- 
lighters.

For tier daughter's wedding •Sirs. 
Washington chose a pink silk 
two-piece suit wit ’ each acc- 
cssorles. She wore a oirsagi of 
Sweetheart roses. Mrs. Gregory 
was attired in a tailored pink 
dresswlth white accessories. Her 
corsage was made of Sweetheart 
roses.
Immediately following the wed*

Jinga reception was held in (he 
fellowship hall of the church.
Assisting in the reception were 

La Cretia Washington. Linda 
Gregory. Mrs. Tom  sanJeM,
Mrs. Ramey Glasscock. Mis,
Johnny Murrell, Mrs. P. A. 
Washington, and Mrs. George 
Washington. Hie table wascov- 
cred with white net over green 
i .2 ■ entered with a throe tier
ed wedding cake. It wa, decor
ated with a portion of the bri
dal bouquet. A ppoiutmcMts of 
silver and crystal were used.

For a short wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, N. Mexico the bride 
<3lose an ivy Green linen suit 
wltli white accessories, and 
a corsage ir n j.il bou
quet.
Tlie bride is a 1966 graduate

-

uatc of Commercial College of 
Lubbock.
Tlie gtoom is a 1965 graduate 

of Springlake-Earth high school

M i a . f i f o q f m
N q j m I T O ' P ^
Qimn Of W pjpk

Twelve members of the H*ppy 
Losers TopsClub gathered Thurs
day night at the high school build
ing for a regular meeting.
Mrs. Fred Clayton was named 

(Jucen of tlie Week fur having 
lust tlie mast weight during the 
week.
tn the Capsule Comest. Mrs. 

Eva Nell winders' name was 
drawn for the $1. prize. Mrs, 
Winders was absent and tlie dol
lar went hack into the fund to 
be applied to next weeks name 
selection.

Mis, Pauline Hucks leader, 
allowed mov lea of the Mate Re
creation Day held In Auattn last 
April. The group voted to post
pone the Area Recreation Day

Geviously scheduled In Sep< 
if at tlie school ca feteria.

Guests in tlie home of Mr, and 
Mn. J. L. Hinson ft* dinner Mon
day evening. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav AxteII and son Charles, and 
Mist Dianne fields of Goldfield. 
Iowa.

is enrolled as a luuior at 
Central Mate C o llege , in 
where the couple will re-

YOU CAN  BE  
B E A U T IF U L

Classes will be held 1 
night a week for 14 weeks 
beginning Sept. 14
at Muleshoe. For 
additional information 

call Muleshoe 
collect for Sherry or

Wanda Hutto 272-47HJ

J E A N  JOH NSON SUCCESS SCHOOL

TEACHERS
Best W ishes

For A  
Happy and
Successfu l 
School Y ea r

We Invite You  
To M ak e

C IT IZE N S  ST A T E  
B A N K  

Your Bank

W E  A R E
AT

YOUR
SERVICE

“ Lamb County’s Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank”

mum am am
Member F.D.I.C.-Earth
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Jim m y M ann Shows 
Improvement In A l l  
Phases of Tests
A report from the tests at the 

Rev isit Center m Hereford, tak
en August Hi hy Jimmy Mann 
young soti of Mr. and Mrs, Hill 
Mann, indicated Ji my had lm - 
protrad ( months in his neural- 

i red Im
provement in all pi lares of Ins 
test, liner the tl era-
py treatments eight weeks ago 
under the advice of the institute 
for the Achievement of Human 
Potential in -San Amonio,

J>......y had muceeded in b#J
coming " right dominated," and 
is now right handed and right 
footed. Infs was accomplished
by putting him to bed at night 
first .mi the right side in a crawl
ing position, and (lie following 

■.I i e Ic it side. Instruct
ions following the recent tests 
was lo place Jimmy in bed each 
night on ils rig it sue In a crawl
ing position.

Hie lad's crawling and creep
ing was improved as well as his 
reflcxs to light and noise. Ills 
reception tov ital sensations such 
to touch and smell was marked 
alright.

Mis. Mann said his cronologi- 
cal age had gone up2 points and 
his writing nad improved tre
mendously.

Mrs. Mann said the paltering 
therapy, crawling, creeping and. 
breaming exercises would r<e 
continued as in the past with an 
additional hour added to tils 
creeping time.

A new treatment was added lo 
Jimmy’ s dally routine. This was 
a 20 minute session twice daily, 
walking heel to loe on a 2X 4 
board. This it to leach balance 
control. The lad will alaoatiend 
school 3 hours dally beginning 
this week.

A return l rip to Hereford for re
visit tests is slated for October 
1€.
The lad Is expected tocontlnue 

the program for at lean tw us 
However, the improvements 
shown recently has boosted Jim
my, his fam ily and the commu
nity.
One or two additional people 

can be u>eJ in the pattering ther
apy on Sunday, Mrs, Mann said.

B nmmiPA-driinl S w o /a T o 0 /u ja

CORNER STONE OF THE OLD BAPTIST CIIUHUI Bl'ILDING-Was torn aside Tuesday morn
ing. The leather case sealed within, revealed records of the church and a Bible. M. B. 
Baldwin, pastor 'S shown with hand on cornerstone. Marshall and Lula Mae Kelley are d a r 
ter members of the church and Helen and Kay Kelley are long time members of the Church.

N ew  T ra ffic  Law s N ow  In  E ffect T o  ObAPJWQ Chmtm/iiA in  Au/mt
A new set of ground rules for 

the state's ;>J m illion licensed 
drivers went into effect August 
28 when a major D.srtion of the 
new traffic sa.cty laws became 
effective. Now ' conviction of 
driving while a drivers license 

. is suspended or revoked w ill cany 
with it a jail sentence of 72 hours 
to • months plus a fine o f $27 
to $ >00.

Motorists who do not bother to 
get a driver's license w ill be fac
ed with fines up to $'>00 plus the 
possibility o f ja 11 u ntenr es rang
ing from 72 Hours to i. months 
fot habitual violators.
"These are the teeth in tile 

driver license law that have been 
.

i . M:IU . Prt Isle t . . I ■ '
BOI i FF1< SAFETY said in 
commenting on the new laws. 
He added; 'A ;>crsun who is un
w illing to be licensed or dri\es 
while hU license is suspended 
deserves severe treatment. The

safety o f all other users ol the 
streets and high ways demand it. 
Without e ffective licensing, how 
can we be sure that motorists 
are caps' le o f operating a motor 
vehicle '

New miiiiimum driver licensing 
ages became effective also Aug
ust 28. Now 18 years w ill be the 
minimum age for regular driv
ers license unless an approved 
course of driver education lias 
been passed by the applicant. 
With drive, education. operators 
liCL-ttlea can be issued at 16.

1 here are two exceptions to this 
provision. A license may be is
sued at h if ail approved > ourse 
ol driver education is not taught 
at the school regularly attended 
by tile applicant. This excep
tion was put into tile law to give 
the schools an opportunity to of
fer driver education to a li Texas 
teens and will remain in effect 
until June l. 1." 1. A drivers l i 
cense maybe issued at 1. when

MissionsliiEcuaJoraud Peru" 
was the topic studied by the 
Juinor O, A .'s  IucsJ.iv at the 
First Bar*'-* Church,

Mrs. K, S. Cole gave the In
troductions and descriptions of 
the countries. Following this,

ccrt 'in , severe hardship cond
itions exist.
The new law permits the De

partment of Public -Safety toh*vc 
re-examined anv person believ
ed tobe incapable of safely op- 
cratinga motor vehicle, a driv
ers license may he denied to a 
person with a physical or men
tal disability, or disease, that 
prevents him from exercising 
reasonable or ordinary control 
over a motor vehicle A license 
may not he issued to a person 
unable to understand highway 
wording or direction signs In the 
English language.

CORRECTION...

As You Go Back 
To School 

JACKS and JILLS
and

ILLS and PILLS

J a ck  arul J i l l  w e re  taken i l l  

And needed  m e d ic a t io n .

J a ck  mcule f o r  a fa ra w a y  s t o r e  

Hut J i l l  s c o r n e d  the t e m p ta t io n .

" I  d em a n d  an e x p e r t ' s  hand;

POUNDS PHARMACY ,s
They h i v e  the s k i l l  to  tend e a c h  c o m m o n  i l l  

F r o m  c o ld s  to  a r e a l  s o r e  to e .

P o o r  J a ck  w i l l  f in d  when b u y in g  b l ind  

Tha t lu c k  m o s t  a lw ays f a i l s  h im ;

T h e r e 's  no  one  t h e r e  t o  know  o r  c a r e  

A b o u t  what h u r ts  o r  a i l s  h i m . ”

POUNDS (Rexall) PHARMACY
PHONE 2S7-286I- - - EARTH

several girls gave reports on the
topic. They Wert Way , - 
list Witness' by Debbie Green,

No One to T e ll rile Indians" 
by Donna Green. " Learn un- A- 
bout Peru hy Kathleen Ander
son. Baptist at Work" by Leah 
Galloway, and A Teacher in 
Peru by Kegina Cole.

Debbie Green read (lie prayer 
calendar, and Mrs. Cole read 
the scripture taken from Jeri- 
nlal >: I— a , j  led i v pray

er for the missionaries.
Kegina Cole served Cokes to 

a ll those present.
At the next ineet'ng, 1 uesday.

KAY PHIPPS 
VISITS PARENTS 
OVER WEEKEND

M'U Kay Pliippv of Long Island 
New York. visited In the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
. . Phipps, last week. >tu ir- 
riveJ in Earth Friday and left 
Sunday.

MissPliippv moved to New York 
around the first of May She is 
employed with Conu-Edison 
where she operates key punch 
machines.

VvW) Wo L rwjPA
Uq T)nMn/\
Little Miss Muffet ate the whey 

along with the curds, as every 
good nursery rhyme lover knows. 
And, Am erica’ s homemakers 
may soon be feeding their fam
ilies this nutrition-packed food 
in larger amounts.

Jenoycc Douglas, Extension 
food and nutrition specialist, 
Texas A&M University reports 
that whey, sometimes referred 
to as the ugly duckling of the 
dairy industry. may soon spread 
its wings ami take flight.

Until recently, U. S. cheese- 
makers have only used lim ited 
amounts of tills low-cost by-pro
duct of cheese manufacturing.

D-
lion pounds of whey was discard
ed. The rest was used to feed 
hogs, fertilize fields or dried as 
dried skim milk substitute.

Now, however, the special
ist points out, whey II being add
ed to specialty foods. The nutri
tious product is being used In 
hot roll tuExes, pootarts. Instant 
cheese potato bakert, frozen 
vegetables with cheese sauce, 
sour cream sauce, candy and 
cookies, irozen cream pies, in
stant western omelets, frozen 
fish sticks and frozen macaroni 
and cheese. Dried whey in en
riched white bread gives the 
bread a golden color when toast
ed.

Agricultural Kesea reh berv Ice 
scientists reported on the use of 
whey In ice pops. Including only 
2.6 percent whey In the mix re
duced acidity of the pops to a 
level British researchers found 
e ffective in reducing tomh de
cay caused by eating the water 
ices.

Miss Douglas also reports that 
Agricultural Kcscarch berv rev , 
state and industry researchers 
are looking for the best ways to 
fit whey into the diets of child
ren In the b»r tast and South 
America, rims, little Miss Muf
fet may some day be joined by 
people all over the world, at 
least when eating her whey.

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH OF YOUR 
CHOICE SUNDAY

September >, the G. A. 's w ill  
observe1 Christ man in August. 
This is a time when each girl 
brings a gift tobe sent to a home 
missionary to give to some ch ild 
who would otherwise have o 
Christmas, Anyone who wishe 
may send gifts to the First Bap
tist < hur, I in Earth for t is pur
pose.

Meetings of the G. A .'s  arc 
eacii Tuesday at -1 p. m.

FHA INSTALLATION 
SEPTEMBER 4

The FHA Installation will be 
held September 4 ai : 10 p m. 
In the »p tl i la l  e - l art 
Cafeteria Frcahmem girls are 
required lo wear white or bright 
colored dresses if possible.

Wednesday, September6, will 
beihe lint meeting of the FHA, 
Meetings will be held on the 
sec vaid Wednesday of each month 
after school.

An organizational meeting will 
beheld on Monday. September 
11. at 10:00 a, m. in the Spring- 
la ke-Eartli High school auditur- 
lum lor the mothers of all girls 
whuarc interested <n becoming 
cither Brownies ur Girl Scouts. 
Brownie age level Is the second 
and third grade with the Jr. 
Girl Scouts being in grades 4, 
.*>& 1 . Mothers of girls who have 
been in scouting previously as 
well as mothers of girls who will 
be new to the scouting program 
are urged toattend. Leaders are 
needed for both levels, and

P ad s  Save  W ea r  
A n d  Protect  
M atre ss
Mattress pads are worth their 

small price in the protection 
they give, says Jane Berry, Ex
tension home furnishings spec
ialist wit!; lexas k&MUniver
sity.

Easily machine laundered, 
mattreas pads absust perspira
tion and stains, saving wear on 
the mattress.

Like most household articles, 
mattress pads vary greatly in 
quality. Better ones have close, 
neat Stitching in a quilted pat
tern that keeps the filling from 
shifting. Edges should t>c tape- 
bound and double-stitched, and 
the fabric should he prc-sl runk.

1 lie best filler il 1 leached 
cotton or a synthetic fiber such 
as Jacron or nylon, says the 
specialist, ’ o : e pads are plas
tic coated or covered so they 
can be sponged off between 
washings.

Mattress pads arc also made 
of Lu and nrc-

.

-

two inches, and offer cushion
ing as w ell as protection. Many 
mattress pads have clastic cor
ner bandsto keep them in place.

There is also a combination 
pad and ...attress cover which 
lits somewhat like a fitted d iect 
protecting the sides and ends of 
tfie mattress as well as the top. 
PadsSK m adcu tit extra-larve 
as well as aandard beds.

if  you ' avc an old mattress, a 
pad may add greatly to the 
comfort of the bed. >1J quilts 
may he used as a sar'sfactory 
pad until you find the mattress 
cover you need,

ATTEND CHURCH

troops will he organized lor 
girls who live nearer Springlake 
than Larth this year. At least 
one Brownie rroop will he- start
ed at bpringlake and possibly 
rw oif enough girls are interes
ted, and also a Jr. Beaut troop 
with at least 6 girls registering. 
New leaders wifi be needed (or 

Brownie Troops 308 a ud 338 and 
also Jr. Troop 373. Girls who 
received their VAngs in the spring 
will be eligib le for Jr. Girl 
Scouts. This group will either 
be made into a new Jr, Scout 
troop or possibly go into a com
bined troop with the former Jr. 
troops. Troops need from 10 to 
14 girls with t wo mothers to work 
with cadi group. Training ses
sions for new leaders arc plan
ned and w ill be held in Mule- 
shoe on October II and 18; 3:30 

: 0. There will hi sack lunch
es for noon meal. Other sessions 
• 11 i i Id il Lubboc k, lead

ers w ill be askcJ to register lor 
tins course ahead of thue.

The best source of material 
for Scouting program is out of 
tlie Brownie and Girl Scout Hand
book. Each hook is designed for 
the age leve l that is to use this 
book and las a vast amount of

information and ideas gathered 
for the leaders to use as well as 
cacti individual girl. There is 
no set rule on where a troop is 
to mcet-thcy may meet either 
in the leader's home or a com 
munity building or the Boy be out 
building m Earth.
Troop Meetings will begin the 

week following the organizat
ional meeting. Registration fees 
are $1.00 per year. Informat
ion leaflets will be passed out 
at school prior to Monday's meet
ing to a ll girls who are interes
ted in scouting.

Mothers ur any other interes
ted person who is w iiliugto take 
a scout troop nay ca ll Mrs. 
Wilson Ecwisat 277- .'01 in ad
vance of the meeting, Mrs, 
Lewis is serving as Neighborin' d 
Chairman for the EattYi-Sprltig- 
lakc Girl he outs, scout troops 
cannot be formed without vo l
unteer workers-many little girls 
would like to join a troop but 
often times the case is that them 
is no one willing lo take a troop 
of girls,

In 'nk about it muthers-Docs 
your little  girl want to join a 
scout troop-will there hea troop 
for her '?.

BE
AFRAID
1 i )

TRADE 
' TIL 
YOU'VE 
SEEN 
DON
RIERSON 
PONTIAC- 
C ADILLAC

OVERSTOCKED
Brand New 

'67 Wide Track

PONTIACS
and '67

CADILLACS
DON RIERSON 

PONTIflC- 
CADILLAC

Plain view

Phone
CA 4-278B

YOU ARE INVITED TO
Attend DeKalb’s Hart Field Day

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMDER 6
Tours Start At 9:30 A.M.

Our DeKalb Research Fields Are Located 10 Miles North Of 
Olton Or 4 Miles South Of Hart On 168, Then 2 Miles East. Just 
Follow The Arrows To The David Nelson Farm.

Featuring

FREE BAR-B-QUE LUNCH
------OVER 3,000 NEW DEKALB VARIETIES OF HYBRID GRAIN SORGUM GROWN UNDER

MODERN CULTURAL PRACTICES.
------COMPARISON OF 26 INCH ROWS TO 38 INCH ROWS WITH HIGH FERTILITY AND

PLENTY OF WATER.
------5 VARIETIES OF DEKALB CORN GROWN SIDE BY SIDE FOR YOUR COMPARISON.
- - - BE SURE TO REGISTER FOR "FREE" DOOR PRIZES.

(BE AT EARTH or SPRING LAKE FARM CHEMICAL AT 8:00 A. M. )
YOU ARE WELCOME

FARM CHEMKAL CO.
Phone 2S7-2?0I-EARTH-- Phone 986-2 lt> I-SPRING LAKE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE

Earth and Trade Territory, per year.............................. $3.50
Elsewhere in United States. Per year............................ $5.00

CLASSIFIED RATES
>4 per word, first insertion, o f per worn tnerealter--— 6Of 
Minimum.

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON RiOUEM 

(KISS AND POLLY MIDDLETON.................................Publishers

of this vear. Ouillam looked 
over the receipts and asked If 
E.C. Hudson was with the state 
or County. Taylor assured him 
he was with the County. Before 
he left the stand Attorney Kirby 
asked if Ouillam would stipu
late tie and his w ife's testimony 
to be the same, so she wouldn't 
have to be called, lie  agreed.
Elias Cairns was called and 
was accompanied by his grand
daughter Julia to-interpret. He
had property and tiad voted. They have voted NO on both accounts 
said they had tax papers

tty (. enter she would 
have daned down to sate. She 
said had die voted she would 
have voted NO on both propo
sitions.

E. K. Angeley t e «  if led h is con
dition was serious at the votil { 
date, and was nut atfle to go 
vote. He went on to say if"it 
liad been held at the Pleasant 
Valley Cotmuuntiy Building lie 
could have gotten someone to 
bring him a ballot and he would

Hospital
District

(Continued from Page 1)

Ouillam called Earl Walker to 
the stand. Walker had voted m 
the election. When asked if he 
registered to vote. Walker told 
himhehad not and was not ov
er 60 years o f age.

Mrs. H. L. Patterson voted In 
the recent election. She told 
the court she had not registered 
to vote but was over 60 years 
of age, and legally exempt.
The person, bisi k y Mowe or 

Moore was not present to M R* 
ify. The identity of this name 
seemed to be vague.

Marvin Been had failed to b« 
reached to be subpoenaed or he 
was vacationing, according to 
a report.

Miss .\urlla Sanders was sworn 
in. She liad voted but the tax 
assessor liad no account of pro
perty rendered in Lamb County 
in!967 in her name. Miss -win
ders testified she owned liX 9 of 
block 10 in Larth and tax >ad 
been rendered and paid in '06. 
She said the Senders fam ily had 
loo  of property and although she 
didn't ice it done she was sure 
tiieir business manager did it as 
it is a Iways routine business year 
after year. stie explained it wj> 
a family affair listed H, S. San
ders owned by her fattier and 
mother and ui some instances 
site and licrbrotlier. She did not 
liave a tax receipt with tier, 
but liad a deed for lot 9 which 
she showed to Quitlam.

The deed was dated In January. 
1967 bur was not o ffic ia lly  not

arized until March '67 and had 
as yet not been recorded. Dunn 
was sent back to his office to 
check his »»x  records of H, S. 
Sanders and a ll the fam ily by 
Ouillam.

Walter Driver was brought to 
the witness stand. He said tie 
liad voted m the election. He 
-I J •  Jld Id  own J'lV real es
tate in the district. He had 
moved to Earth in November, 
19m  >. He ad a personal pro- 

(car) rood*
ered in the County for taxation. 
When a >ked if there was a place 
in Earthtorendertaxes, he said. 
' I  do not know, 1 tiave only 
resided there a short time. The 
lawyer asked him if he would 
know- if tiis wife had rendered 
property for taxation, to which 
he replied, Yes. He was 
excused.
Ouillam, the Contestants 

lawyer, called W illiam  L, 
Mann to test ify. Both Maun arid 
his wife had voted. Mann said 
they did not own auv real es
tate and their car had not been 
rendered in 1967. M*nn was 
then dismissed.
Ouillam called Don Taylor to 

tl e witness stand. Don had vot
ed, but the guest ion as to where
e owned property within the 

Hospital District, toqualify him 
as a lega l voter was asked to 
be prov en, [ton told the court 
tic owned the equipment in the

.1 Qcd j i ij -
'ug. Taylor said he had owned 
the equipment and an automo
bile for two years, but had not 
rendered his tax to Ihinn. He 
told the court his tax was taken 
care of by Mr. E. C. Hudson.

s ycacl year to rend
er tils tax. Taylor showed tax 
receiptsaudcticcks for payment

-

acotaken by Hudson in January

found 
town 
but it

but
were not sure they ha’d signed 
papers like those shown as an
example.
Grwcr Matlock, a voter in the 

election, was called to the stand. 
Chiillam explained to Matlock 
that no property was listed as 
rendered for taxation on the 
County tax to ll in 1967. Mat- 
lock explained his property was 
rendered under the name of tils 
m i cr-iu -law , CtlM Bulls. He 
showed u s  receipts and checks 
paid by himself and his wife 
showing payment of taxes on 
property.
Mrs. LaMoync Matlock, was 

called to explain site had pur
chased the home before her mar
riage to Mr. Matlock, us'ng her 
father's name on the deed, She 
said the two had always paid the 
payments and »**es, but had 
tailed to change ov*r 'He deed 
as yet. She also owned other 
property. Part of an estate lo
cated within the Hospital Dis
trict.

Daniel Padilla and granddau
ghter were sworn in. she was to 
verve as interpreter. Padilla test
ified he and his wife both voted 
in the recent election. He was 
told there was no record of hav
ing rendered any tax for 1967, 
and asked if he had any proper- 
tv within the Hospital District.
He told the court he had deed
ed tils property over tohis wife 
in 1959anJ it wav in tier name.
The property was purchased by 

both from money they had made 
together. He uso nc nau paid 
1966 taxes. He also had a car 
but't was not rendered for tax.
lloustoa Stephens was sworn in. 

Stephens was a voter in the re
cent election. The county tax 
collector Herbert- Dunn tiad 
found no property on the tax 
rolls for 1967 under his name. 
Stephens explained he and his 
wife were owners of Stephens 
and Sons in Earth and that his 
taxes were perhaps listed under 
Stephens and Sons as 't always —  
had bean since be purchased me r m 
business years ago. He co rre c t-1 
ed the spelling of his name as 
Stephens instead of Stevens.
Mr. Stephens said he and his 
wife were both over 60. there
fore exempt from rcgi'teriug to 
vote.

Kenneth Boone a voter, was 
asked to explain why the tax 
assess or toundno property list- |
cd on the tax roll fur film. He 
explained he purchased a home 
m Earth in April and rendered
fat tax In May. .Villa... look
ed over the pa pen saying It was 
rendered in the school district.
He said lie tiad not rendered it 
in the County as the property 
was rendered In the n* me of 
Carlis Bills before It was train- 
fered over. He said he was sure 
It had rendered for taxes to date.

Marie (Parish) Ross was asked

One after the other. theCounty 
Commissioners were called to 
testify. They are J. A. Spain, 
Luther Dykes. J. L. Yeager, 
and Henry Lewis. They each 
testified in practically the same 
order saying they were against 
the one polling plang place. They all 
agreed they were rustled because 
of the Hill-Bruton Grant and 
th’ t the certificates and order 
calling fur the election were all 
typed and ready to approve, 
tney voted to approve heca 
they disliked holding things up.

So
voted to approve because 

ey disliked holding things up.
Kirby said that was a mighty 

fl'msy reason to vote unamious 
foe a tiling if they thought it 
was wrong. Healsoasked if they 
were working for the Howard 
Kenyon, whom they said was 
rushing it through. or were they 
working for the people of their 
area. rneCoim ii'isionersall i-  
greed that they would have more 
voting boxes II i 
it over.
Herbert Dunn was returned to 

the stand totest ify he had found 
a rendition s<gueo by Don Tay
lor for Earth Texaco. He auo

fin

' they were doing

footage property in the 
of Earth for Carllss Bills, 
was unsigned. He said 

tax man couldn'tpossibly the 
find Bills.
lie  asked P.*nu If he had re

membered seeing the names of 
Horace Hite and Novella Hite 
on the tax rolls, lhinn couldn't 
remember either. Kirby told 
QuiUam." We pointed out earl
ier today then two are Horace 
Hitt ana Novella Hitt not Hite.'' 
Dunn a greed It could be a typo
graphical error.

Mrs. Lowell Watson was next 
to witness, She Mid she went to 
the xprlnglake -  Earth High 
School to vote but was not a l
lowed to vote after the election 
officials looked on the tax roll 
and did not find her n»me on 
tiie list, she testified the was 
not exempt by the age lim it.

Mr. Dunn was again called

back to the stand by 6.x 
and asked to check fils voting 
registrations list for Mrs. Low
ell Watson. Kirby said he did -  
n't h»ve to go through all that 
if the lady Mid she registered, 
it was good enough fur him.
6ju 111am advised Ihinn to look 

utidet Precinct 15 for Mr. and 
Mrs. L  W. Watson's name. He 
found L.W. Watson. Then Quit* 
la m t old h li n t o turn t o Prec ‘ net 
1 where he found the name Mrs,
L. W. Watson.

DonaldJ. Bryant, of the Pleas
ant Valley Community testifi
ed he was a registered voter in 
1967 and liad property within 
the Hospital District boundaries 
He said he did not subscribe to 
the Earth paper but was aware 
of the election , and was under 
the linptession it was forthc two 
communities. Earth and spring- 
lake. He Mid fie passed by fits 
regular voting place In Pleas
ant Valley ami nothing was go
ing on there, Soho didn't think 
anything about the election. He 
Mid if it had been in the re-
ular voting place he would !iav< 

own about it and voted a- 
gainst both proposals He went 
furthertotestifyhe would have 
driven to the springlake-Earth 
School to vote liad he known 
it involved him, but the name 
Larth-sprit'glake Hospital Dis
trict had caused him not to look 
into the matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts. Mrs. 
Don Bryant a ll testified approx
imately the same at Don Bryant.
Henry Lewis was recalled to 

the stand by (Juillam and ask 
ed if he attended a Chamber of 
commerce meeting in Earth be
fore May 8 in which they Mid 
they would mail out some In- 
f a  m mu explaining the e lect* 
ion. Lewis said he did. and he 
believed Floyd Golden had told 
him tills.

Kirby asked Lewis if  they did 
get the literature mailed out. 
Lewis Mid I imagine they did. 
Lewis had gotten one and slight - 

glanced over It. He Mid It 
have a map in it. but he 

couldn't te ll much about the 
literature ashe liad only glanc
ed through it.
qJuilUtn immediately let Lew

is go, and recalled Kirk Pitts 
and Don Bryant to testify for 
themselves and their wives, both 
menMid they had not received 
the literature on the Isospsul.

S.K. Flatt testified almost i<N 
enticsl to the other P leaant

iy  i
did

Valley folks saying he was re
gistered, knew about the e lec t
ion, thought It meant only the 
twocornmunities, passed by his 
regular voting place in Pleas
ant Valley that day and u w  no
thing was going on there. Did 
not get a pamphlet on the hos
pital tluough the m all, and 
would have went to the Khool 
and voted against both proposals 
liad he been aware he was in the 
di'trict.

Nell Pounds wascalled to test
ify. Neil was asked about the 
early organization of the Hos
pital District, He thought it was 
started in the spring ofl966 . He 
couldn't tay If he started the 
movement or not. but may have 
presented it to the Earth Cham
ber of Commerce, and he Mid 
it could have been earlier than 
spring In '66.
Pounds was asked when the dead 

In i  f a  application of a H ill- 
Burton Grant was. He told them 
It was tils understanding It was 
May 3L anj the bos id met in 
September to determine whether 
of not grants would be made. He 
told them fie couldn't swear to 
this but it was his understand
ing. In an answer to an inquiry 
ofcorrespondencehe might have 
tliat had that date mentioned as 
a deadline. Pounds answered lie 
had lots of letters and would 
have to look, couldn't My for 
sure. He said he had checked 
with several authorities that 
should know and this was the<r 
opinion.

N eil wasaskedif in a meeting 
with Mr. Kenyon present the 
ideattiat just one polling place 
would be better in getting th* 
Hospital District passed0 Pounds 
Mid tlutt was not discussed. If 
if was mentioned It would tiave 
been In a joking way. Pounds 
named the board as M.E. Kelley 
Perry Martin. Joe Temple. 
Doug Parish, and himself. He 
Mid the board wanted 3 voting 

I limit and mon
ey caused thingsto be set up for 
the one.
Pounds wasasked If Kenyon set

Potpourri.
gry k id .” Unquote! I wonder 
where his remains are buried to-

By D P W

day. 
Tills is

George Rook wall isdead. Mam 
by one of his farmer captains 
tmich could be prophetic In it
self. V iolence begets violence.
But there is more to his death, 

and subsequent burial, than 
meets the average eye. The 
self-styled Nazi, this fiarboter 
of racial hatted and bigotry, so 

M, can beW« sliington has declde< 
burled in a national cemctary 
beside many of our honored war 
dead. This because he was a 
commander in the navy during 
World W *rll, He Is not the first.
Whetels the difference'.’ What 

is the cause" Where is the rea* H  
son? Tty as I might 1 simply can- United Mates 
not understand it.

Many years ago 1 read a book 
entitled "The Execution of Pri
vate Slovak. ” It wass reporter's 
narrative concerning the life  of 
tlie only soldier executed for 
desertion during the same great 
wst. THE ONLY ONE. And, if 
one is to believe the excellent
ly written treatise, com plete
ly without justification.

Seemingly the reporter proved 
that Slovak liad indeed lost his 
way from Ills company. Records

not to say he should he 
buried In a national cemctary. 
There Is doubt as to its justifi
cation. But there is no doubt 
whatsoever in Rockwall's.

Here us man that actively un
dermined the very principle of 
Democracy. A man that openly 
and defiantly tried to destroy 
the very ideals upon which our 
nation is built. A bigot that 
publicly advocated death and 
destruction to human beings 
s'mply because of their color 
and their c e e d . A warped fan
atic that would have us forget 
the great heritage which is ours 
and only ours.
And now George Rockwall is

dead and is to he buried among 
our III >N< I RED DECEASED, 
leader of the NAZI party In the 

The leader of the 
very party tl'ixiMiids of Amer
icans lost their lives fighting. 
The leader of the very party 
guilty of slaughtering millions 
of Jews, men. women andchild- 
ren, and no telling how n any 
others.
No sense denying it sets me to

thinking, it sets me to thinking 

Pie
the Silver Star for

of my brother J’ ck. Awardc 
many Bronze Stars, the Put|
Heart and 
Meritorious service above and 
beyondthe >11 ol duty. All a-

pcoved he joined up with a Can- warded Posthumously. I am
adiau battalion in otder to re
main In the fight. And a ll the 
while he was fighting lie was 
trying to find and rejoin Ills own 
regiment.

When finally he was success
ful in rejoining, it was too late.
His super ion had charged deser
tion. they took Mini to trial and 
made it stick. On hearing the 
death penalty. Slovaksaid. quote they 
"They are executing me for truly 
bread 1 stole when I was a huu-

happy lie is buried in a private 
cemctary.

And in thinking, I am wond
ering what is to become of people 
such as II, Rap Brown and stok- 
Icy Carmicheal. Enemies of 
our country just as assuredly as 
were the Nazis and Italians and 
Japanese. 1 am wondering it, 
when they meet their fate are 

Slovaksaid. quote they toorobe buried among our 
gru 
i ho

Pounds said
1,000 copies of the Hospital 
Brochure printed and mailed a l

ii up and rather than g o  against I ' ! ! *
it. vouall went a lon g*lle  answ- * ,e ‘i  ^  ,on
ered. No. to this question. t w h »n t l  Spring lake routes. IHe

They discussed who was to pay “ Ld theX hanJ<:.J 
for tne election, and asked if 
the board had an agreement 
with the bonding company a - 
bout who was to pay for i t .
Pounds couldn't remember de
tails of the agreement fully.

they hi 
of the

They also used the Littlefield 
Muleshoe radio and Earthand

paper In their publicity of the 
Hospital District Election, lie 
pointed out the Littlefield and Ol

(continued on page 6)
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JOIN THE BAND
W ITH

The stomach of a 7-day-old pig is exactly this size

mom: 9m aim

to give evidence of owning pro
perty within the Hospital Dis
trict. since she liad voted in the 
election, she ex pained she 
lad been left some property 
when her late father J. A. Parts'll 
lad died. A.A. Parish had been 
named administrator and she 
wat quire sure he had rendered 
die property although the es
tate had been closed. She a id  
it would be listed under J. A. 
Parish estate. Stic expla hied the 
tax was paid annually from a 
checking account set up from 
funds JeriveJ from the estate. 
Each paid the'r own share In 
that manner.

Larr) Murrell was called to the 
stand. His property and that of 
his wife was found to be ntsldc 
the hospital boundary.

Robert Taylor testified he and 
His wife Sue owned personal pro
perty within the hospital bound
aries. He a id  It was not rend
ered for taxation. He had though 
he had turned it in to E. C. 
Hudson. but guesses he tad not. 
HU wife's testimony was stip
ulated to be the am e.

D. E. Layman told the court 
lie voted In the recent election 
and owned property within the 
boundaries. He listed s house, 
and lots and Layman Bros Bu
tane. He a id  he was known as 
D. E. or Donald. hU son u Don 
Loyd. He was asked Th is  son 
vored. layman could not be sure

Pigs love Purma Baby P.g Chow And it s packed with H^old
vital nutrients to provide quick energy, fast growth andfo wife owned a car and s i far
protection against disease *» he knew it was rendered for

taxation. Mrs. layman's test-
The "fuel tanks" of baby pigs are so tiny! It only holds Il" any * j * the same, 
a few pellets of dry feed plus mama s milk Be sure these ',T k l" ‘ e
few pellets are loaded with power Be sure with Purina court they owned a home lucat-
Babv Pig Chow Feed only a bag to the average litter. ed " “hj" 'he Hospital instfct.

■Vie told them they tad purclas-

Folks around here are finding out pigs start, grow.
finish fast on Purina See us soon and start feeding yourtocoUe. e Llit yeAr she replied

they did not, they had lived In

Purina Baby Pig Chow is 
LOADED with

for the tiny 'fuel tanks' of baby pigs

hogs the proven Purina Way.
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Earth and farmed. She wai ex 
cused.

Mrs. E. K. Angeley wbo lives 
2 rnilei north of the Plcaunt 
Valley Community enter wai 
called to testify. She Mid the 
knew about the election and that _ 
it pens Inedtothcrii but couidnui | 
make it lb or 18 miles to the 
Springlike-Earth School to vote 
si her hurt'snd had previously 
had two heart attach  and was 
in very serious condition at the 
time. She testified If voting had 
been held at regular voting 
placer In the Pleasant Valley

May & Duncan Music Co
"SERVING MUSIC EDUCATION"

209 WEST SEVENTH 
PLAINVIEW 

CA4-2847

truly great but unsung heroes? 
Let us liopc not.

Since writing the above 1 have 
heard the followers o f Rockwall 
refused tocom ply with the Pen
tagon's command not to wear 
tlreir Nazi uni forms and swastika 
arm bands tot' c funeral. There
fore. Rockwall W»» not buried 
In the Culpepper NatlonalCem * 
etary in Virginia. However, this 
does not alter my point one bit. 
The fact still remains that he 
canand wHlbc permitted to be 
buried there i f  the uniforms and 
arm bands are not worn.

• * 
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Civil Service Commission
Announces Exam ination For 
Postal C lerk  and Citg C arrier

Tile Earth News-Suu, Thursday, August : il, 1967-Page 5

The United States C iv il Ser
v ice  Commission announces ex
amination for Postal C lerk and 
C ity  Cartier at the starting sal
ary of $2.64 per hour, Grade 
PIS -4 , for Postal employment 
in Post Offices of the First and 
Second Classes in the following 
counties consisting of £one 2, 
in Texas; Andrews, Hailey. Dor- 
den, Cochran, Cottle, Crosby, 
Dawson, Dickens, fisher. ITovd, 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, 
Howard, Kent, King, Lamb, 
Lubbock. Lynn, Martin, M it
chell, Motley, Nolan, Scurry, 
Stonewall, I erryand Yoakum.
A ll qualified applicants will 

receive consideration for em 
ployment without regardtorace, 
religion, color, national origin, 
sex. oolitical affiliations, or 
any ouier uoninerit factor.
Clerks son and distrubute mail, 

handle heavy sacks weighing up 
to 80 pounds, and perform re
lated duties. The work invol
ves c out inuous stand ing stretch
ing, and reaching. Carriers de
liver and collect mail on foot 
or by vehicles under varying 
weatherconditions. In most o f
fices they must be able to drive 
a vehicle uuderall kinds of road 
coudhions. They may be r e 
quired to carry on their should
ers loads weighing up to 80 
pounds,

Tull information about re
quirements and applications 
maybe obtained from the Ex- 
exutive Secretary, Kegional 
Board of U. S. C iv il Service 
Examiners, General Post O ffice , 
100 franklin Avenue, Houston, 
Ic .v i,, 77002 or local Post Of
fices or Interagency Board of 
U. S. C iv il Service Examin
ers.

OPENINGS FOR 
CUSTODIAL WORK

The United States C iv il Ser
vice Commission announces an 
examination forCustodial-Lab- 
urer and Janitor with a starting 
salary o f $2.19 per hour or 
$4.204 per year, respectfully, 
for employment, as vacancies 
occur, in post offices in the 
following Counties in Texas: 
Andrews, Bailey. Borden, 
Cochran, Cattle, Crosby, Daw
son, Dickens, Fisher, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hock
ley , Howard, Kent, King, 
Lamb. Lubbock, Lynn, Mar
tin, M itchell, I.Iotlev, Nolan, 
Scurry, Stonewall, te rry  and 
Yoakum.
A ll qualified applicants w ill 

receive consideration for em 
ployment without regard to 
race, religion,color, nation
al origin, sex, political a f
filiations, or any other non
merit factor.
Applicants w ill be rated on

naming .mJ experience. The 
duties consist o f'ieavy  manual
tasks such as cleaning, house
keeping and building and

grounds maintenance at a post
al facility.

Full information about re
quirements and applications 
may be obtained from the Ex
ecutive ''ecretary. Regional 
Board of U. S, C iv il Service 
Examiners, General Post O ffice, 
Houston, Texas, 77002, or any 
local Post O ffice or interagency 
Boards o( U, 8, Civil Service 
Examiners,

Parents To 
Accompany  
Teens to Court
DALLAS, Aug. 28 — A little  

publicized provision of the 
state's new traffic safety laws 
requires that one or botfi par
ents of juvenile traffic offend
ers appear in open court witli the 
youtliful law breakers.
The law, which became e f

fective today also states that ju- 
vcnilescan plead guilty only in 
open court before tlie ludge and 
that parents or guardians must 
be present before the teen iscon- 
victed or lined.

"In today's busy world it is d if
ficult for many well-meaning 
parents to keep up witli the ac
tions of their teen age children. 
This provision of tne new law 
should benefit conscientious par
ents and their youngsters." (Mis
sel H. Perry, President, Associ
ation of Texas Fire & Casulty 
Com pa nies said when comment
ing on this phase of the new traf
fic laws.
"Up until now, Mr. Perry add

ed, teenscouldbearrested and 
fined without the parents know
ledge. Teens could and did build 
terrible driviugrecor ds. In many 
cases, tile parents could have 
called a halt to the dangerous 
driving; i f  only they had known 
what was going on ."

Mr, Perry also pointed out that 
tlie driving records o f a ll mem
bers of a fam ily household e f
fect auto insurance rates under 
the Texas Driving Insurance Flan. 

"A  had driver, either young or 
old, male or fem ale can cause 
a fam ily's insurance rates to 
climb. At least under this new 
law, parents w ill have an oppor
tunity to do somethin,', aim m 
their teen age children's driv
ing habits.

ly knowing when jjieir

COTTON TALKS
rcou naiws conow m m >h  int

Calls For H igher Standards 
Auto Safety Inspection

QupniMttkfil ItantA u u u u ia .

aigii 
ed i

"%y knowing when jjie ir young 
sters are arrested for traffic v io -

The other three objectives were 
set forth as (1) a carryover of 
cotton on August I, 1969 no lar
ger than seven m illion bales, 
(2 ) an adequate supply of cot
ton to meet both domestic and 
export requirements and(3 ) cot
ton exports above 5 million 
bales.

USDA officials attending the 
meeting were Joe Moss. Direc
tor, Cotton Policy Staff. Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation '■ervice; Charles Bragg 
Cotton Program Specialist, Farm
er Program Division, and F. W. 
Blease. Director of the ASCS 
South-Centra! Division,

Referring to Ills four objectives, 
Johnson told USDA he hoped they 
would come to realize "that for 
many producers, ginners, and 
many, many others whose liv e 
lihood stems from cotton, there 
w ill he no tomorrow as far as 
cotton is concerned unless these 
goals arc reached in 1968, " 

lie  went on to say "Many of our 
producers fur tlie past few years 
nave found themselves danger
ously close to a break-even sit
uation, and breaking even for 
three years in a row is equal to 
going broke."
On the subject of cotton sup

plies, Johnson commented "An 
adequate supply of cotton to 
meet our domestic and export 
demands is necessary to protect 
theU . 8. producer's markets a- 
gaiust synthetic fibers and for
eign production. We do not. 
however, hold witli tlie theory 
tliat these supplies must be in 
the hands of Commodity Credit 
Corporation where they can be 
used to depress the prices paid 
to our farmers. Nor do we be
lieve that a shortage of some 
staple lengths in the funds of the 
Government constitutes a severe 
shortage as some would liave us 
believe. "
Pointing out that the U. S. cot

ton industry is geared to hand
ling 15 m illion bales of cotton 
annually, he stated . . .  for the 
next several years the only rea
sonable hope for justifying 15 
m illion bate crops lies in ex
ports we cannot reach maximum 
prosperity in tlie cotton indus- 
try.

Our industry has the invest
ment in facilities, and it has 
tnc people to handle 15 m illion 
bales of cotton. And if cotton 
production bgoingtoeoniistcnt- 

* ly fa ll below that le ve l— whether

industry could afford to have 
warehouses bulging with surplus 
cotton on August 1. Vn 9.

"The size o f tlie cotton carry
over at the beginning o f the 1969 
marketing year w ill be used by 
Congressmen and Senators from 
every state in the Union toguage 
tlie success or failure of the cur
rent cotton program. And it i 
these Congressmen and these 
Senators that we w ill tiave to 
call on fur passage of a cotton 
programto 'ucceed the one we 
nave now. ”

At a similar meeting held in 
Las Cruces, New M exico Aug
ust 22, most ot those making 
statements recommended to the 
Department that a ll acreage di
version and diversion payments, 
both mandatory and voli 
b« discontinued.
Johnson said "Frankly, I don't 

know wliat the advocates of such

er standards will be required in 
automotive safety inspections 
stating August r.
Captain Alan Johnson, in charge 

of the Texas Department of Pu
blic Safety's Motor Vehicle in
spect ion Service in the north
west Texas area, said the velii- 
■ It •' [’■ ' :
Late this mouth w ill continue 
throughtlie usual deadline, Apr!
1 .
(Quickest to catch the eye el 

the Texas motorist w ill be the 
new seat belt regulations. An
other new provision is the in
spection Lee itself, raised to a 
$1. 75 from the previous rate of 
$ 1. 00.

Tlie state legislature has ruled 
that front seat belts must be in
stalled in all vehicles in which 
seat belt anchorages were a pan 
of tlie manufacturer's original

hides In which the steering 
wheel cannot he turned from full 
right to full left without jam
ming, and those in which tlie 
power steering fluid is below the 
recommended level.
in inspecting wheels and rims, 

mechanics are forbidden to is
sue salety stickers to vehicles 
w ith defective or bent rim flang
es; or louse or missing bVilts, 
tuns or lugs; or rims witli detects 
andcracks that may impair the 
safe mounting and proper reten
tion of tires.
Captain Johnson urged that re

sidents il6 lamb Counts obtain 
1968 safety inspections as soon 
as possible, since more than 24, 
900 vehicles must be checked 
at o ffic ia l inspection stations by
he April 1 > deadline.

Today's homemaker, i f  trans
ported back to the supermarket 
of 1957, would have difficulty 
filling her 194 7 shopping list, 
(daily of the items mst aren't 
there any more.

Mrs. Frances Keasonover, food- 
and nutrition specialist, Texas 
A&M University, reports that 82 
percent of ilic frozen food items 
today would nut be on display 
86 percent of the baking mixes 
would lie missing, along with 
t.t. percent o f the wrapping mat- 
crialsaud practically all of the 
patterned and colored papers.
Her children would he disap

pointed in the elimination of 43 
percent uftoday's cereal section 
and ' . percent of the Soft drinks. 
Tlie household pet might even 
whimper when lie discovered 
that 81 percent of today's pet 
foods are not available.
Progressive Grocer Magazine

lias reported that these changes 
have evolved as a result of bet
ter and more exciting packag
ing and entirely new products 
developed by manufacturer re
search and development.

But newness alone does not as
sure success tor an item making 
■i debut on the supermarket's 
shelves, in comparison to the 
hundreds which survived in the 
past 10 years, thousands suc
cumbed. Those which remain
ed have the common denomin
ator for success in careful test 
marketing, high quality, and 
elementl of social research 
which fit tlie product to eus- 
tomer wants and needs.

Other items are likely  to fall 
by the wayside, also, Miss Kea
sonover says, as more and more 
items are developed to fit tlie 
new mood and the new demands 
of changing living patterns.

untary equipment.
Captain

seat belt anchorages are thread-
tain Johnson points out that

iations, parents w ill be able to 
put corrective measures iutoac- 
tion. Perhaps they w ill be able 
to keep their children out of fur
ther trouble. Certainly, they will 
be able to keep their insurance 
rates at the lowest possible leve l," 
Mr. Perry concluded.

ATTEND CHURCH 
SUNDAY

it be 10 per cent or 35 per cent 
— a like percentage o f the fac
ilities that were built to hand
le 15 m illion bales Is going to 
be liquidated. "

He stressed, however, tliat such 
a leve l ol production could not 
be justified until the cixtou carry 
over is down toa reasonable size 
and until cotton consumption 
could reach the same level.

He said he didn't believe the

a cotton program can possibly 
be thinking about.
"It was just such a wide open, 

16 million acre program tliat got 
us into the serious surplus sit
uation from which we are so 
painfully trying to recover, and 
no such program can be justified 
in our eyes until we can See 
clearly that domestic and ex
port consumption w ill equal the 
large production it would bring 
about.

in his concluding remarks, 
Johnson said he thought it would 
be unwise to decide on changes 
in the 1968 cotton program un
til final figures are available 
on the makeup of tills year's 
carryover and until a better es
timate can be made of produc
tion from the 1967 crop.

" But, if a n increase in produc
tion is needed, wc would like 
to see tlie penalties removed 
from skip-row planting. We 
h’ ve farmers who were using 
this legitim ate production tool 
before there was a government 
cotton program, and we do not 
feel they s hould be penalized 
for using it now.

"ThU m ove," lie continued, 
"would increase cotton produc
tion, it would improve tlie 
quality of the cotton produced, 
and it would do both with only 
a small additional cost to the 
government.

"Cotton producer income must 
be increased, not decreased, 
in whatever cotton program is 
finally decided on for 1968. be 
cause any otlier course would 
strike down the v cry foundation 
of the industry - - •' 
plants tlie seed.
This is a quote ftom a state

ment made at a USDA called 
"shirtsleeve" cotton meeting 
in Lubbock August 28 by nonaid 
A. Johnson, usewtn Vies 
(’ resident of Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc.

An Increase in the income of 
cotton growers was one o f fixir

Enchanted Water
Unless you once hand pumped 
water from a we 11, you may nev
er fully appreciate the contribu
tion rural electrification has 
made in providing running water. 
Rural water systems are com
monplace now. Electricity pumps 
the water to the storage tank. E l
ectricity pressurizes the supply 
Electricity summons the water 
instantly for your household 
needs.
The member-owned BAILEY 
COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPER
ATIVE furnishes low-cost elec
tricity for an enchanted water 
supply while Helping Texas Grow.

TT

C
N
1

m Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Assn.

ed holes in tlie vehicle struct
ure suitable for receiving seat 
belt attachment finings. "And 
seat beta anchorages were pan 
of the manufacturer's original 
equipment on all American 
made passenger cars beginning 
with 1962 models, the captain 
explained.
Seat belts also will be required 

on foreign made cars in which 
seat belt anchorages were orig
inal equipment in addition, the 
new regulation requires tliat seat 
belts must be in serviceable con
dition, that attachment fittings 
ate not damaged or louse. and 
tliat seat Wit buckles are oper
ative,

Tlie new safety regulations a bo 
take In two more new areas— 
calling for mechanics to Inspect 
steering, wheels and rims.

Safety inspection stickers will 
not be issued to vehicles with 
loose steering, in which the 
steering wheel can be moved 
more than two inches( measured) 
on the outside rim ) without 
movement of the from wheels.

Also rejected w ill be tliosc vc -

major objectives luted by Join - 
son as musts for next year. He 
said that unless producer income
is protected, any discussion of 

cotton pcograms alter 1908 
might be purely academic for 
many farmers.
A total of 14 such meetings 

were scheduled across the cot- 
, Iasi

tube on August 10, and tlie De
partment is expected to make at 
least some of tlie decisions re
garding the 1968 cotton program

ober.

IT MAKES
DOLLARS AND SENSE

To Own A

ROLL-A-CONE

The Com bine Attachment That Really Saves

GRAIN SORGHUM -CORN-SOYBEANS
7 .ID •

severe

by
nes

Standing or down, set it for normal or 
Either way the cones save you mono 
of your crop. Eeiily installed on all com

Superior to e root m normol thrashing G o o d  «n»uronco
No skdttor putt irroguldr kigk into tonglos. tho coi
groin in tke bin. toil up tko “ H ot

s to n in g  mono
Absolutely No Substitute on tho American

conditions, 
saving more

It your 
m  g o t  

spots'

non#
it oil.

'itk

foil*
Will

t h e

M arke t

for more Information COMPUTE LINE Ot TOOL BAR EQUIPMENT
See year Dealer C n g in ee rM  tor today % nowar A il t v m %  *> OOMOO 

wttooH. tool oop a eoco pv  A trowvos. c iom os  ond 
I ihonas

or write

ROLL-A-CONE M a n u fa c tu r in g  a n d  D is tr ibu tin g  

Ksett l  Set IS Tel* Tern

Which Will Be Yours?
Now Is The Time To 

Prepare For Next
Years Wheat Harvest

LET US SUPPLY YOUR
Anhydrous Ammonia

Dry 18-46-0 Liquid 11-37-0 — 12-0-0-26s

Wheat Seed
Registered Sturdy — Certified Tascosa

Dimmitt Wheat Growers, Inc.
Dimmitt Phono 647-2141 Noioroth Phono 945-2541

- Ay
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Hospital
D istrict

(continued from page 4)

ton papers alsocarried the story. 
He was asked why he didn't mail 
out brochures to everyone in the 
district. Pounds said the post
master wouldn't pick out only 
those in tiie district and place 
them ill the boxes. Before leav
ing the stand he was asked if he 
knew a Nancy Mowe or Moore, 
Pounds did not. He said he knew 
a P. A . Washington but not a 
B. A . Washington. He did not 
know the names Horace Hite 
and Novella Hite.

Kirk Pitts was called back to 
testify tliat lus address was Star 
Route 1 in Earth and lie did not 
get a pamphlet.

Oscar Allison, Mrs. Ida C o l
lins Roy Taylor. Jimmy Skip- 
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bry
ant, Mr. and Mn. V .ii. Sickle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Short. 
Mr. and Mrs. John St. C lair, 
a ll testified to almost the same 
situation, of receiving no pam
phlet. didn't lake the Earth pap
er. didn't know about the e l
ection or if they did, because 
of the name Larth-^pringlakc 
Hospital, thought it did not per
tain to them. A ll passed Pleas
ant Valley Community Center 
a ll looked out the back window 
or their brother told them there 
was no voting going on at their 
regular voting place at the 
Pleasaut Valley Community 
Center. The group a ll testified 
they would liave driven to the 
school to vote against both pro
posals had they blown they were 
included in the district election. 
They each agreed they would 
liave voted against both propos
als.
"Before each witness left the 

stand Kirby ask i f  the election 
officials had kept them from 
votuig or told them they were 
excluded in the election. AQ 
testifies the officials had not 
liad anything to do with their not 
voting.

Aurllla banders was c* lied back 
a second time to testify. She 
was again questioned about the 
date on the signing of the deed 
and when it was notarized later 
by Mr. Martin of Earth. She was 
asked again if  there was some 
reason wny the deed had not been 
recorded and where she had kept 
it a ll that time.
Other witnesses for the Contest

ants were not present and Ouil- 
lam had heard from all those 
present. So the court was rurued 
to Kirby about 8:40 p. m.

Kirby called Mn. Larry Price. 
He asked her if she liad voted. 
She told him she had voted at 
the same time her husband vot
ed. He was listed at voter num

ber 59 with the number 60 vote 
listed as Mrs. Larry Parish.

Mrs. Price was asked if site 
knew Mrs. Gladys McCask'll 
who wrote down the name. Mn. 
Price testified she and Mr*. M e- 
Caskill knew each other. She 
told the court there was a Lar
ry Parish in Earth, but he was 
unmarried.

L. K. Anderson was called by 
Kirbvtothe stauJmd identified 
as the election judge in toe Hot 
pital District Election, He was 
told there were two names list
ed as Horace Hite and Novella 
Hite and asked if he knew them. 
He said, Yes, they are Horace 
Hitt and Novella Hitt. He test
ified Mrs. McCaskill evidently 
put them down wrong.
Ouillaui questioned Anderson 

by saying, "D id you personally 
see Horace Hite and Novella 
Hite vote that day"
L. K. Anderson, answered. "1 

don't even know anyone by that 
name. *

He was then asked, “ Did you* 
personally see the Hitts vote "  
lie  answered. Yes 

1 1 .IskcJ U
cy Mayte or Moore. Anderson 
answered he did not. He testi
fied to the question of B. A. or 
P.A. Washington, tliat he knew 
theP.A . Washingtons, hit wife 
name was Dorothy.
Ouillam asked Anderson how 

Earl Walker had been allowed 
to vote and not being registered. 
Anderson told him tliat was the 
only one ineligible he knew of. 
ano didn't think Walker would 
have lied about it.
QuiUam asked how the W il- 

Ita . danMsod Walter Driv
ers got through to vote if they 
were a ll askeJ if they had pro- 
Deity. Mr. Anderson did not 
know how this happened.

The hour was late and the hear
ing, could not be completed that 
night sotlic court agreed to ex
cuse a ll die witnesses and recess 
the hearing until .* a .m . Thurs
day. September 7.

B e lls  A ttend  
M eetin g  For 
P A G  D ea le rs
Mr. and Mb . Bob Bell an ti

ed a PAG Dealers Meeting at the 
Holiday Inn in c  lov is last week
end.

The ladies enjoyed bingo and 
a fashion show, while the men 
visited test plots for PAG hybrid 
grain sorghum varieties around 
1 a irea.

The l out Coachmen provided 
emerukmnent for the dealers a nd 
their wives at a banquet held 
Saturday night. Sunday morning 
tiie group was served breakfast 
by the pool.

Lazbuddie News • • •

By Mb . C. A. Watson

64 were present for the Minims 
reunion held at the Prim itive 
Baptisti'ouudalion, Cone, Texas, 
Sunday vugust CO. Attending 
from la/.buddic were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Minims. and child- 
ten. Mr. and Mrs Pete Minims 
and children.

Attending the Prim itive Ba o- 
tist Association ill the Cone, 
Texas, area were Mr. and Mn. 
Charlie Watson an>* Leon. Mr. 
and Mrs. loe Collins Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey B-ss, Carolia. and

-

lin, Mr. and Mrs. Don Martin 
and daughter, Elder and Mrs. 
Kenneth Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Creamer and Jan. The 
meeting lasted from Thursday 
night August 24 through Sunday 
noon, August 27.

udd't school started Mon
day August 28. New teachers 
hired at tiie school board m eet
ing Monday uiqlit Nugust 21. 
were Pat Casey, head loot ball 
coach coming here fron t utooa. 
New Mexico. He will also teach 
social studies and Spanish.
The high school math teacher 

is Kenneth Strutes from El Paso. 
He wUfebobethe girls basket
ball coach and assistant foot
ball coach.
The new junior high school 

math teacher is Leslie Lee from 
Booker Texas. He w ill assist

-

Kethall and w ill he head coach 
of track.

Jesse C illila  iJ Iron Mule- 
shoe is the new science teach
er.

In elementary grades Mrs. 
Leslie Lee from Booker, w ill 
teach spcci'1 reading; Mrs. 
Jewell Woodard from Am arillo 
w ill teach the second graJc. 
Mrs. I d l  Wells fromClovis w ill
te-ICh.

Mrs. Gladys Murphey also from 
Clovis also w ill teach.

lazbudd't football Schedule; 
Sept. 9, u OPEN Date for the

-

face at 8: Sept. 22, Melrose 
N. Mex. at 8:30 CST. Claud 
w ill play at Lazbuddie. »ept. 
29 S:00.* Mulcshoe B team at 
M M m  Met. at Bsoo e'er.

. .
The following games will be 
played at 7: 10 MsT; and are a ll 
conference garnet. i>ct. 20 at 
Nazareth, Vega here Oct. 27; 
Happy here November:); Tex line 

there Nov. 10; and Hart here 
Nov. 17.

Birthday Greetings this week
goto: Bonnie Kay Kirby. Tana 
Roias, Neal Moore, toy Holt, 
Susan Pendergrass, vonya Brown. 
UwiHd> Tanner, Avila Richards. 

Those called for Jury Duty

Area Farmers ... Join Your Friends At

A  FREE BARBECU E
and Tour With Us

SEE

SEE

SEE

SEE

SEE • • •

Over 3,000 "New " Sorghum Varieties 

Results of "New " Cultural Practices 

60 Acres of "Fantastic" XL-45 Corn 

DeKalb s "New " Winter Forage —  Wintergraze 

"Miss Grain Sorghum" for 1967

DEKALB FIELD DAY -  WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6
Tougi Start at 9:30 a.m.

Go 10 Miles North of Olton on 168 and L Miles East

- -or - -
Go 4 Miles South of Hart on 168 and i. Miles East 

To: The Usrvid Nelson Farm

Monday from Lazbuddie were: 
Jimmie Beaton, Harvey Black- 
•tone, Mrs. J. C. Rcdwlne, E. 
E. Engel king. C .C . Matthews, 
Wyle Bullock. Jimmy Briggs,
IlarroldCarpenter, Mrs. Barney 
Lloyd. Wayne Clark, Raymond 
McCehee. t'oii LitilefieliL Val- 
ton Monis, Bill Brown. J.*'. Em
bry and E. J. Hodges, and Roy 
M iller.

The First B ptist Church will 
hold a revival beginning Sunday 
September 3, lasting through 
vunday.September lO.with both 
morning and evening services. 
Dr. Charles B Howard from 
Buies Creek. North Carolina, 
w ill conduct the services. The 
song leader w ill be the well 
known person known as Singer

.4
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

September 3, I H9K The
fir-t municipal subway was 
built fur Mrect railway trails 
|H>rtation in Huston the Tre 
niont Street Subway

September 21. 193H A
great hurricane swept the At 
lantii Coast of New Fngland 
and Sew York, leaving at least 
4 .VI |M-rsotis dead in its wake 
Many lives were saved as a re
sult of an early warning by the 
Yankee network weather ob
servatory.

Coody. Several of Mr. Coody's 
sur.-gtnavc have been 
songs have been recorded. He is 
from Lawton, Oklahoma.

Mrs, Luther Ham was a pat
ient in the West Plaint Hospital 
last week. Jack Smith was a 
patient in the Clovis Memorial 
Hospital also last week.

r h « ‘U lt ‘r  Slio\» w 
\ r \ »  h 'i i lu r t 'b  in  
Farm M u i-liitie *

At a theater for machines in 
Moline. Illinois, tractors i* r 
form This theater, built pri 
m arily  fo r  the purpose o f 
showing new farm equipment 
to international dealers and 
service [ieople. has several re
markable features One is a 
steel-framed balcony divided 
into tiers that extend forward 
as they go upward, so that the 
seats highest up are closest to 
I he stage and everybody has a 
good view

The back wall of the stage 
is glass, which, in turn, is cov
ered by a movable steel cur
tain When the latter is open, 
it permits a view, through 
glass, of farm equipment in an 
outside courtyard, sjiectators 
a ls o  view movies projected on
to a back-wall screen lowered 
for this special use The ceiling 
over the 384 capacity theater 
is ex|Mised steel The audito
rium is an unusual example of 
I he upcoming multipurpose 
theaters.

Industry Helps 
Convicts in 
Job-Training

When prisoners are released 
from the Federal Reformatory 
in Petersburg. Ya . many will 
have new marketable job skills 
The institution has been using 
the programmed instruction 
courses developed by K. I. du 
Pont de Nemours & Co. Dr 
Garland S. Wollard. director of 
education for the Federal Bu
reau o f Prisons, said the ex
perience gained at the Peters
burg Reformatory has been so 
encouraging that he planned 
to introduce the du Pont sys
tem to the other five Federal 
reformatories as well as two 
Federal penitentiaries.

The du Pont program en
ables a man training to be a 
welder, for example, to finish 
his course in four months 
rather than eight, an automo
tive mechanic to finish his 
course in six months rather 
than two years

How good were the men par
ticipating in the training' du 
Pont data show that als>ut 70 
inmates w ho finished a total of 
177 courses averaged R9 |*r 
cent to 91 |>er cent in the final 
exams.

A survey by the reformatory 
conducted among 40 inmates 
enrolled in the program showed 
that 23 were placed on work 
release programs, the first step 
bark to normal life.

T. M . M oore  
K illed  In  
Auto  A cc iden t
Tom  Moreland Moore was kil

led Thrusday afternoon in a two 
car collision at the Intersection 
of U. S. :)8 > and Farm to M n - 
ket Road *37.

Mr. Moore was born L>ct. C. 
1886 anJ hid owned i V  n l  • 
bout live miles south of Spring- 
lake for over thirty years. Much 
of the tim e he had resided at the 
farm home near Springlake.
Mr. Moore had served as prin

cipal of the Amherst school and 
was superintendent at Fieldton 
tor several years, his w ife, who 
wasalsoa teacher preceded him 
in death in December, 1966.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Saturday afternoon by Odell 
Henderson and D. C . Lawrence 
in the Crescent Drive Church of 
Christ. L itilefield . Hammons 
FuneralHomc directed interment 
in Littlefield Memorial Park. 
Pallbearers were Gary Pickrell, 

M lckeyPlckrell and Benny Plck-

lu lia ,  Vernon Britton and Floyd 
Crawford, Spriuglake,

Survivors were nieces and neph
ews among whom were Morris 
Bush, Spade . Mrs. Manila Schif- 
lett, Lubbock, and Miss Fay Moss 
also of Lubbock.

One of America'* leading 
beauty planner* give* u* the 
anxwer to why m i  many of us 
n ever seem to a rr iv e  at 
"beauty confidence" about 
ournelvea. She nay* we try 
thi* and that in makeup, and 
wa*te much money on experi
menting when there in a *ure 
way to innu w hAt are the l>e«t 
color lone* for our*el\e*. Say * 
*he: Mtart with your hair- 
color. and when you change 
your hair-color, know that 
you mu*t change everything 
el*e, I ip*tick s h a d e * ,  powder, 
eye make-up. clothe* color*, 
everything. Never, *hc *ay*. 
start from anything hut your 
hair color.

CENTENNIAL 
CANOE PAGEANT

To  commemorate ( 'ana da's 
Centennial Ihi* summer, 12 
Voyageur canoes manned 
by men dressed in the garb 
of the original Vovageurs 
are covering over 3600 miles 
from the Rocky Mountains to 
Montreal, retracing the orig 
irtal routes of early explorers 
and fur traders.

R oss M o rr is  
R eceives BS  
Degree at Tech

William  Ross Morris i l l  was a-
mong the more than 800 students 
to receive degrees at Texas 
Tech's summer commencement
exercises August 26.

Dr. JackK. Williams, commis
sioner, Coordinating Board, T ex
as C ollege and University Sys
tem, gavethe principal address 
.it the I:1S [>. m. ex ere Im  • ta 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium.
Morris received bis Bachelor 

o f Business idminisuatloa de
cree. He isa graduate of Snrlng- 
Likc-I artb -chool, and trie Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris of 
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris liave 
purchased the Clayton home. on 
Highway 70, formerly occupied 
by the late Dr. busman and Mrs. 
Bausuian, The couple are remod
eling and redecarm ing the home 
in readiness for moving back to 
Earth from Lubbock.

in th. A R IZ O N A

M O U N TAIN  area
DR. BISHOP TO 
CONDUCT SERVICES 
AT SPRING I AKE
Joe Homes conducted bunday 

services at the Spriuglake First 
Baptist Church last Sunday.

Dr. Bishop of Wayland C ollege 
met and talked Wednesday at 
the church. He w ill hold ser
vices there next Sunday.

My Neigbliors
r\ • j 

0 2  ’

r - "
“There goe* a great *port."

V p I I c m D
In $<omdol* the W «il 't  moil Weitern Town" 

12 milet northeast of downtown Phoenix 

Ai'iono » nawosf and f<n#st ytar around hole/ 
IflO /usurious rooms and »ud*s all with pn 
vote tun deck many ho»e moefcbor kitchens

Dm mg Room. Cocktail lounge Heated Swim 
mmg Pool All sporti ond activities available

i .c e lle n t  M e e tin g  | E U R O P E A N  P LA N

facilities far groups | Wt.se *•< B»e«W e 
up ta 200 | «oe«tT  toe ml Ow

Scottsdale
a r i z o n a

READING TH IS  NEW SPAPER?

WHERE DID YOU GET IT?

BUY IT AT THE NEWSTAND? 
BORROW IT FROM A NEIGHBOR? 
FIND IT ON THE BUS?

Why not nil down right now and mail in your sulsacription ho 

you will rw lfv f it every week through the nsail!

O H !
You are a

subscriber!
Then don't you have a mother, father, 
sitter, brother, ion or daughter who 
would like to get the new* from Earth 
and surrounding area every week?
Why not mail in a subscription for 
them ?

( Bp out and mall to

Earth News-Sun
BOX 568---EARTH, TEXAS 790i1

NAME .. .  

ADDBE8S

IN AREA: ONE YEAR S i .50 
TWO YEARS $6. 00

OUT OF AREA ONE YEAR $5.00

J

Ek

i

t f



1 Sunnyside 1News...
1 By Tenny Bowoei.

Mi. and Mis. Pete Johnson and rain and tome Hall in the north 
Glen of Sulphur Springs, Texas part, A trace was also receiv- 
visited Monday afternoon and ed Tuesday and Wednesday, 
spent Monday night and Tuesday The corn ensilage cutting he* 
iiugning with Mr. and Mrs. W ei- gan Monday and has heeu in full 
don Kradley and Lee. Hoy L il- swlngall week. Walter Cam of 
ley and Elmer Dixon of Dlmmitt, Weatherford is staying with the 
Leslie houdder, Mr. and Mrs. Buford I lay dons for a w lille to d o  
L, B. Bowden and Raymond L il- the shop work and welding, to 
ley visited with them at the keep the trucks and cutters in 
Indievt Monday afternoon, working order. He arrived last 
They also visited with Mr. and Sunday, lie did (lie welding on 
Mrs, E. K. Sadler and her par- die Iced lots when Mr. Ilaydon 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M .ll,  1-owl- put them in. 
kes Monday afternoon, Monday Mr. and Mrs. Konnle llaherer 
night Mr. and Mrs, Cltarlie Host- and children of Hugo, Oklaho- 
and of Dlmmitt, the Sadlers and nia arrived this week to visit for 
(lie Bowdens visited with them a while with her parents, Mr. 
at the Bradleys. Tuesday mom- and Mrs. lurch lUley. Mr. liais
ing Weldon took them for their crcrw ill help Mr. Ilaydon with 
firstair plana ride overthe area, the ensilage cutting while they 
They also got to see several ate here, 
other friends at the hutane office Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and 
Tuesday, and visited about noon Carrie of Porta leshad supper and 
as they left with Mr. and Mrs. spent Tuesday night with her sts- 
W.E. Louddcr. Leslie and Sandy ter, Mr. ana Mrs. G ’ lc s-»dler 
They are former residents of the and girls, 
community, Pete having lived Mr, and Mrs. Charles liestand 
here first in 1924, and twice and Hoyt of Dimmitt visited Tues- 
sincethen. They ran the Sunny- day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
side grocery store two different W. E. Louddcr. 
times. In the reminiscing Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott . 
day night it was discovered that Steven and Johnny of Harwell 
a ll present had at one time driven spent Tuesday night with her 
ta x es  fat the Sunnytida ichool parents, Mr. and M n, Weldon 
except Mrs. Bradley, and Mr. Bradley and Lee. Steven and 
and Mrs. L.B. Bowden, and Mrs. Johnny stayed with them while 
Bowden's father, W. E, Loudder their parents attended the fuu- 
ahodrove for several years. His oral services for his uncle in 
oldest son Tommy recently mar- Ouanah. His mother came hack 
ried lor the lirst tune. They help with them and .ill Spent W ednX- 
out with the dairy, and live on day night with the Bradleys, 
the place. The Johnsons live  in Trie R, A. 'sand G .A . 's  of the 
town. church were treated to a ham-

Mrs. F. M. Sweeney of A mar- burger cook-out at the church 
illoaud Mrs. Irving King visit- Wednesday evening before the 
cd with Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Loud-regular services by tlieir counsel- 
der Monday morning. Site and urs.Billand Doris Morgan. A l-  
Bill went home after dinner Mon- ford Crisp, and Mrs. Hershel 
day. She is only 92 instead of Wilson. 21 attended. The girls 
93 as reported last week. heal the boys by one point in

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Moore and softball, 
sons Greg and Emic of Canton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hector from 
Oklahoma visited from Last S n - Fra/.evsburg. Ohio visited with 
urday until Tuesday witli tlieir their friends, Mr. and Mrs. John 
friends, Mr. and Mn. Gale SaJ- Graham Wednesday, 
ler, Cindy and Susan. Lance Loudder o f Flagg spent

Mrs. John Moore was in Lub- the day Tuesday with Mr. and 
bockm ostof last week with her Mn. Alton Louddcr, 
grandson. Gary Don Thomason Mr. and Mrs. Koy Conard left 
who was ill the hospital there. Wednesday for (>1 la 10 i iftet 
He was dismissed Saturday, and receiving word that her sister 
she stayed tohelp out until Mon- there had passed away, 
day. lie  wasouite ill witha tox- Mr. and Mrs. E/cll Sadler re- 
ic reaction from something he turned home from Brcckcnrklgc 
liad eaten while at Six Flags Over Lake Wednesday night, several 
Texas. relatives, including Mr. and

Mrs. L. B. Bowden worked at Mrs. Robert Paschal, Janie and 
Plains Memorial hospital Monday Keith of Wingate visited with 
afternoon atthe desk, gift shop, them wtiile they were there, 
and library. The W. M. S. met Wednesday

Rev. M. D. Durham, Mr. and night for the first class o f the 
Mrs. AlfurdCrispand Teriy, and book ' The Holy spirit in Mis- 
Naoml Carr a ll attended Work- sfons". Mrs. Houston Carson 
cr'sConferenceat Ficldton Mon-taught the first three chapters 
day night. in tiie book.

. 55 inch o f rain was received Sandy Loudder and Mrs. Dean 
in the south part of the cotnmun- Kirby and Ronald of Dlmtnitt 
ity Monday night with a traceof visited in Lubbock Thursday with

BIG PISH-B'G THKILL-Fur Harold Fields, local industrial arts teacher and brother-in- 
law Lester Perky of Keys, Okla. The salmon and bass shown were caught by the two 
while deep sea fishing recently in tile Pacific.

tlieir mother and Paula Jean.
Mrs. Bill smith and Linda of 

Lubbock visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, John 
Sunday.

Mrs, Buford ilaydon returned 
home Thursday night from a va
cation and visit with relatives. 
She visited a cousin In Sari An
tonio and a nephew in Houston 
instead of in Li* Lumas, New 
M exico as reported last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lstil kobuett of 

Klondike arrived Friday to visit 
a few days with tier sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Bills and Larry.
Carl Dean Carson and Jimmy 

Waggoner attended the swim
ming party In Dlmmitt Monday 

. .
chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins spent 
last Sunday in (.Messa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Matthews and 
fam ily to help i.herri celebrate 
her birthday.

Dianna and Kelly Bruce Jenkins 
of Dumas spent the week with 
tlieir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
-ex Jenkins. Their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins came 
fur them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I toy Jones and 
Mrs. Wanda Newberry and James 
spent last week-enu with Mr. 
and Mrs, Curtis Joncsand family 
of Texline.
Terry Bridge and Jimmy Alair 

w ill play on the Sptlnglake- 
Earth football team this fall. 
They scrimmaged with Olton 
Monday night.

Rev. M. D. Durham 
and Mrs. Don Knight of hockey 
Ford attended the crusade in Am
arillo to Mai Rev. W. \. i ri>- 
well preach.

Rev. M. D. Durham attended

an a .socutiunal udget and plan— 
■.in.' c o — ittee meeting at f r. - 
ity church in Mulcshue Thurs
day mot . e l f  plan the > - 
nual meeting,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joe Ep
person and boys of El Paso, Mrs, 
James Collins and children of 
Ropcsville, and Mrs. John L.

son and fam ily and Mr. and 
. Eppersixi. The Ro

bert Eppersons will spend next 
week witli them and attend the 
Epperson reunion in Lcvclland 
.n i t  . Mr. and Mrs. Ilar- 
scy Breeze was also a guest in 
the Epperson home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson and 
boys from Kopetvillc visited 'nin- 

. it 11 Mr. and Mrs. Herd el 
Wilson and fam ily, and attend
ed tiie Sunday morning church 
sen ices with them.
The youth of h c church met 

auhcchurch Friday for a ham
burger supper, games, music.

k . 1 attc1 Jed. Ed- 
dic Howard brought two hoys 
from Wayland who play the ban* 
io and guitar with him. They 
arc from Washington state, and 
attended t‘ e kinday night ser
vices witli the HowarJs, and 
sang a special witli him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matlock 
and boys from Alba were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O r l  Brad
ley Friday night.

Brent Hedrick of Stratford had 
an eye put out Saturday about 
noon. He was running through 
the storm screen between the 
kitchen and garage, and the door 
latch lilt him in the left eye and

ulled it out. lie  was taken to 
I. Anthony's hospital in Am aril

lo by ambulance and underwent 
surgery trying to save the eye. 
hut he will not he able to see 
with it. Ml, i d MN. i orl Brad
ley along with other relatives

Ralls. Brent will undergo sur
gery again the last part of the 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 

went to Am arillo Sunday to he 
with the Charles Hedrick family.

Mrs. Gerald Elkins was dis
missed from Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Saturday, and will 
stay a week or more witli his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elkins of 
Olton. She will continue to go 
to the doctor every day for n- 
wliilc,

Debbie Morgan was admitted 
to Plains Memorial ospital m 
Dimmitt ''Uiiday witli a high 
temperature.

Mr, .in J Mr,. In  ing KJ . . bit - 
ed in Am arillo Saturday and 
spent Sunday with Mrs. F. M. 
Sweeney and Hill. Mrs. Sweeney 
is 92 instead of 93 as reported 
last week.

Rev. M. D. Durham wasa din
ner guest o f Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Wilson of near Hart Thursday.
Homer Loudder of Glendale, 

Arizona and his son Marcell of 
, Ben Loudder 

ofCanyon. and Bob Loudder of 
Happy v Isited Saturday afternoon 
wltn Sir. and Mrs. W. E. Loud
der. Mr. and Mn. L. B. Bowden 
and Mrs. Ezell Sadler.

Mr. and .'

went to Am arillo Saturday even
ing to be wilh the family. Bryan 

Epperson and children from opes-came home with them and will 
v in e  spent Saturday and Sunday staya few days here a d then go 
with Mr. and Mn. Hershel W ll- home with Lis grandmother i
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Tulu were dinner guests Sun
day o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan, 
Mr. and Mrs. E’ rl Phelan of 
Fieldton visited witli them in 
the afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott went to 
Wacoaud Temple over the week
end to visit her relatives and to 
bring Peggy home to visit a- 
wtiile Isclure the fall term be
gins at Baylor where she will 
be a sophomore tills fall. She 
has been in summer school 
there this summer.

Vr. and Mn. Mjckey Wag
goner o f Dallas arrived Saturday 
to spend a few days witli his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. PaulWag- 
gotierand Jimmy. and oilier re
latives and friends. They at
tended tile Sunday morning 
church services with them.
Charles Axtcll and fils fiance 

Diane Field of the Northwestern 
University of Iowa came in 
Thursday from Sacatou. A riz
ona and their summer work on 
the Pima Indian reservation.
She will visit a few days with 
Ctiarlesaud Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Ray Axtcll. Charles will 
report to San Antonio Septem
ber t.th for active duty witli the 
Army.

Mr. and Mn. Archie Jordan of 
Tulia and tlieir nephew Jinuny 
Jordan of Houston were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mn. 
Kay Axtcll. Cliarles and tlieir 
boose guest, Diane Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Louddcr 
spentthe day Sunday at Buffalo 
lake with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn ilaydon 

left Sunday fat Oklahoma (  Ity 
to have t ream cuts at the asthma
and hay fever Cl illnc there.

Mr. and Mn, Joini Spencer and
Mr. .lild Mrs. 5• uni i spencer and
Ann attended the: wedding of
Kentiv Akers aind Catidee Smith
in Ullbbuok Saturday morning.
He 1:i the John bpe -
son.

Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Grcenhill 
and children sod Mi. itieGteen- 
hill from Pla Invlew visited sun- 
day afternoon and lud supper 
witli Mr. and Kfca, e. i 'ukc. 
Mr. and Mn. L. B, Bowden 

visited witli her uncle Arthur
-

noon,

Mrs. Jake King. Brenda and 
Carl Lvnn of Hereford visited 
Thursday with Mn. David s»d - 
ler. The children stayed until 
Saturday when he took them 
home. Mr. and Mrs. sadler

gain Son-
day in Hereford.

Mn. Wanda Newberry was on 
crutches Sunday because of a 
hackmiury she received Satur
day wtiile playing wilh tier son, 
James.

Seventy-five attended Sunday 
school with 48 ia Training Uni on 
Sunday. The deacons of the 
church met after the evening 
service fortliclr regular month
ly meeting.

OLTON BAPTIST JUNIOR 
TRAINING UNION HAS 
SWIMMING PARTY

By Mrs. Tom  stansell

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Ull Gunter and Mr, and Mrs. 
Johnny Hodges hosted a swim
ming party at Olton Recreation
al Center fur members of the 
Baptist Junior Training Union. 
Picnic supper included roasted 
Weiners, toasted marshmallows, 
and Cokes.

Juniors attending were Rebecca 
Hodges. Cliesua Dickenson, 
Jennie Lynn Gunter, Donna 
Hodges. Melanie Cowart. Kim 
Barnett, Peggy Kalnat, Kyle 
Allcarn, Tom my Raines, Mark 
Hodaes, James Edwards, Mike 
Hodges, AlanCarson, Kent Gun- 
tot, Vk IK :tru and ICody Car- 
son.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEG ISLATU RE  OK THE 
STATE  OF TE XA S:
Section 1. That Article IX of 

the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by add 
ing .. 18 thereti.
to read as follows:

"Section 13. Notwithstanding 
any other section of this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding for the creation, estab
lishment, maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital district, 
shall i required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assume full responsibility for 

establishment, m a in t e 
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men
tal retardation services includ
ing the operation of any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the Legislature be 
required to provide that such 
distnrt shall assume full re
sponsibility o f public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ
ities or services, and the Leg 
islature shall not be required 
to restrict the power or any 
municipality or political sub
division to levy taxes or issue 
bonds or other obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establishment, m a i n t e- 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal retardation services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the lioundaries of the 
hospital districts: and unless s 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity

Jerry Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Anderson of Bay T owil 
is here visiting with tils grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 .1. An
derson and other relatives and 
friends. Jerry plans on attending 
South Plains Junior College in 
Levelland this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd, Mr. 
and Mrs. A , Hollingsworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ledford Enluwe and 
children a ll of Sprlnglake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rudd and 
children of Lubbock went to Lake 
Graliain Friday fig a flailing va
cation. The Ralph Rudd and Bil
ly Rudds returned Sunday even
ing. Tiie other couples remain
ed fora couple more days. The 
group reported a good catch of 
fish and plenty of inesqufto bites.

other than the hospital district 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, or support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, and support o f mental 
health services, mental re 
tanlation services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by law.

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following 

‘•FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu
nicipalities. other political 
subdivisions, and state-sup
ported entities located with
in hospital districts to par
ticipate in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op
eration o f mental health 
services, mental retardation 
services, or public health 
services.”
"H iA lN S T  the ronstitu 
tmnal amendment to permit 
municipalities, other pohti 
cal subdivisions, and state 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate in the establish 
meat, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, or publn 
health services."

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

COvSSt. a*

"W h at would you suggest 
fo r  a husband who gave his 
w ife  a vacuum cleaner Iasi 
Christm as . . .  ? "

FOR SALE; House on farm to be 
moved. bee Ot > a ll Ferry Mar
tin. 257-34C1. 8/24/tfc

NOTICE
Mrs. John Varnell 

Announces
Enrollment nyw for 

Private Piano 
lessons Beginning 

September, 5 
Call 257-4225

BEAUTIFUL

HAND TOOLED
BELTS 

H A N D  B A G  i 
BILLFOLDS 

SADDLE BAGS

JIMMY NIX
LA7 BUDDIE

965-2665

HOUSE FOR RENT: Three bed
room modem house. Call 2.r>7- 
2991, J. A. Littleton, Jr.

8/17/3tp

FOR RENT OR SAIT: 2 bedroom 
modem house. Rents lot $40 
monthly, will sell cheap. Mn. 
I. W. Kelley 257-203< or 2 >7-
3311. 8/3/tfc

IXKiS FOR SA IT; AKC Regis
tered Dachshunds, red or black. 
Priced $35. Call 257-2971. 
Robert Higgins 8/3/tfc

"Service Is Our Main Product”

LilllPlIrld Appliiinn1 Crnipr
4* COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL .

^  F A C T O R Y  T H A I N C O  P l f t t O N N I L  ^

Q U A L i r i V O  O N  A L L  M A K C I  A N D  M O D I  L B  O f  

M A J O R  A P P L I A N C i a

MCATIMO -  Aid CONOITIONINO -  RirRlOIRATlON

Also Amana And Norge Dealer

p m o n i  j s j s j s j  s o *  ( H i t s *

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE

I iJK REN T T wo bedroom house. 
carport utility room. $ 0 per 
month. Phone 2 ' -3011 or257- 
4821. b/8/tfc

For sale--Sewing machlnes-- 
We are franchise dealers for 
Singer. Necchl. Nelcoand Good 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make, scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened Gall 2- 
3030 In Mulcshoe. Texas Har
vey Hass Appliance, t '1 ifc.

GET YOUR 
ZIP CODE 

DIRECTORY AT 

THE EARTH 

NEWS-MJN

FOR SALK; 2 ton GMC Truck, 
new tires, top condition, fact
ory bed. 82 Massey Fergcrson 
combine, ready to cut. Bitncr 
Tire and Supply.

8/3l/3ic

GET YOUR ZIP

CODE DIRECTORY AT 

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN

NAFZGER BROS 
BEEF

1/2 ot whole 501 lb. 
Ready lor freezer

sec
EARTH LOCKER

soRKY SAL Is now a many gal. 
She used Blue Lustre nig auj 
upholstery elesnet. Item e lec 
tric rfiampooer $1. Glamour 
Sioppe.

iOR RENT: Appliance truck--. 
Taylor Furniture. 257-3231.
2/23 tfc

Repossessed 19Ct model Singer 
>c■<Ing ..u inc In walnut con
sole. w ill  z lg -zsg , blind hem, 
fancy patterns. Assume 4 pay
ments at $7. 46, Must nave 
goodcredft. Writs* r.Jti Man
ager, 111
Texas. 8/24/tfc

MONUMENT S 
Winnlhoro Blur Granite 
While Georgia Marble 

and it t iv ii
Including Brmite for 

Memorial Park 
specifications 

See Percy or Connor 
Parsons or Call Collect 

Olton,Texas
Ph on e  2B.S 2*J| or 2*.V  2767

FREE mounting, balancing, 
rotation every 5,000 miles of 
Whites tires . Whites In Earth 

I .' lb

OuiCKSan onvoa co. wc

uiomobilc Parts 
upnltcs A Equip.

Box 567 
Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY PHONE 246-JJ51 AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
C XCHANGCD 

ISMINUTC SERVICC

McCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

ANDTRIM SHOP
PHONE M5-4S5S
LITTLEFIELD

TA Y EOR 
FURNITURE

G, E. Appliances 

Check Our Prices Bet,»re 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone $85-5121

U T T L E  F I E L D  
T E X A S

FEEDERS 
GRAIN,INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOP. CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License $-4451 

*’e Can Uae 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5$2 I 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

EARTH NEWS

s A l C S  A N D  S I M V l C f  O F  U % P U M P S

I I .  i\ w  .

P u m p  i\ M;i< liim
S f ’ R N C . l  A K I  7 f  * A S  

QUA 2Q71

m H ai a n  C l 'NT o n  A i i i u m s

* ■» 1704

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
*  F  R IG 1 D A IR E

* RCA VICTOR
* M O T O R O L A

PHONE 272-3030 
Mu lea hoe , Texaa

I
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"THIS and THAT"
From  Circle-Springlake-Olton

By Mrs. Tom Mansell

Mrs. Sonny A Jama honored iei 
husband with a birthday supper 
Monday evening in their home. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex V . Jenkins, Sunny- 
side, Mrs. Raymond Jenkins, 
Kelly  and Diana, the guest of 
honor. Sonny 'dams, Sirs. Son
ny Adams, Bill and Winona.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James, 
Linda. Revayand Jennifer came 
home Wednesday after having 
spent several days at Kiudosa, 
New M exico and Colorado 
Springs. Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wood of 
L ittlefield  visited Sunday with 
their daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs. T . C. Kennedy, Kar
in, Chuck and Connie.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Neinast 
gave a birthday dinner Sunday 
honoring their son Lonnie who 
was 5 yea is of age August 24 
and their daughter Kari who was 
2. August 26. Attending were 
the great grandparents, Sir. and 
Mrs. W .P. Neinast. Littlefield, 
their grandparents, ' V  and 
Mrs. Lonnie Neinast, Springlike, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Whit
tington. Often and their aunts 
and fam ilies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Trotter, Mike and Pat 
and Mrs. Bob Koeu. Melodic. 
Kevin, Laura and Kim, all of 
Ohon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Miller 
called in the Phil Neinast home 
Sunday afternoon in celebra
tion of Lonnie and Kan’ s birth
days.

Mrs. F. E. Bennett left Thurs
day for Lake C ity. Colorado, 
where she will be a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Scribner. She 
failed tou k e  George, her goose 
who formerly was owned by the 
'Scribner’ s. When the / go to the 
Bennett farm on their return 
trips to Olton George joyfully 
greets the Scribners and conver
ses with them in tones most dis
tinctive from those he uses 
when other guests arrive.

Mrs. O. E. Lee, Lockney, was 
guest Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs 
Boh Boone.

Mr, and Mrs, C .C . Barden left 
Monday of last week for Colo
rado where they are visiting 
their son and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Barden and children, 
and their daughter and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed H»rrington and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Pennington

of Houston spent from Friday 
night until Sunday afternoon In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brown.

Rev. Don Homes of Waco del
ivered the messagrfsunday morn
ing and evening at the bpring- 
lake First B>ptut Church. 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 

Watson are her aunt, Mrs. Lu
c ille  Smoat. tlte aunt’ s grand 
children, Beverly and Barry 
Smoat, and Mrs. Lora Lee Jones 
a ll of Childress,

Mrs. Eula Whitford spent from 
Saturday until Monday with her 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Boone. Mrs. Wedel 
who stays with Mrs. Whitford. 
lias been a few days at her home 
in Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McCleskey 
have been on a trip to Holden- 
viUe, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Glbsor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cain Jr. 
and Kathy went to Vernon sun- 
Jay to visit Mrs. Pearl Hair who 
that day was moved from the 
hospital in that city to Bethan- 
u Hospital Wichita i alls in or
der to be neat a heart special
ist. Mrs. Hair asked tliat tier 
thanks be expressed to friends 
who have sent cards, letters and 
flowers to her during her sev
eral weeks of illness.

Mrs. Vergie Grigsby. Sudan; 
kin. I crolFickrcllanJ MfS. L. 
L, La Juke spent Sunday after
noon wit:. Mrs. Pickrelrs moth
er. Mrs. L illie Bill McCurry. 
Lubbock.

C ol. and Mrs. Clark Davis
on and daughter Carole. Col. 
Davison’s mother, Mrs. Hazel 
Davison. Plalnview. Mrs. Dan 
Cook, also of Plalnview, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Gibson were 
dinner guests Saturday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Cam Jr. 
and Kathy, Col. Davison has 
recently returned from a year's 
duty in Vietnam. He is ctiroute 
to Washington D. C . whereat 
the Pentagon he w ill be head of 
th eC em n i I M tllg a io a  |a - 
cy for the A lr Force.

sir. and Mrs. Ronnie Haberct 
and Le Ann. Hugo, Oklahoma, 
liave been visiting Mrs. Hab- 
erer’ s parents, .Vu. and sirs, 
nurciie K iley. springlike, and 
Haberer’ s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Haberer of Dodd.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Scliaefer 
were vacationing in Ruidoso,

PROOF OF HIS CATCH-Rusty Henderson proudly exhibits the two large catfish caught 
Friday at the draw north o f tarth. ikse o f the fish weighed pounds and one weigh
ed six and one half pounds.
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New Mexico from Thursday un
til Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Walden, 
Dean and Brad recently attend* 
ed the production. Texas in 
Palo Duro Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Higgins 
were in attendance at the Prim
itive Baptist Association which 
was held Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday in Am arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holman, 
Anthony, Dan, Don and De
anna arc a new fam ily at the 
El Paso Gas Company camp 
north of SpringUke.

Mrs. Hollis Cain Jr. and 
Kathy called Monday a ftemoon 
In the homes of Sirs. Ernest 
Baker and Mrs. Jim Winder,

Rev. Don Homes and soil 
Mike were dinner guests bun- 
day o f Mr. and Mts. James 
Sanderson.
Brenda Oden, daughter of Mr.

ugh den, .ii re
lumed from Dallas where she 
lias been working this summer. 
Brenda will attend West Texas 
State University this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green 

were guests Sunday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alrnon Whitford.

Mrs. H. R. Ray is in Houston 
where she is receiv ing treatment 
for her eye. Her address is S312 
Evergreen Bella ire. Texas. 
Z ip  Code number is 77401.

Jerry Don Sanders has recently 
returned from Pharr, where he 
was guest of Brother and Mrs. 
P h ill is  and t.ieir daughter 
Helen.

Mr. and Mis. James Washing
ton attended the Old Settlers

urday and Sunday.
Chris McClure who is work- 

il . 'u :.a>. .pent the week
end witli Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck McClure. Phil Bcard- 

i id - i , : -■ Packard v c u 
ed Chris in his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McClure 
i d Vicki returned Saturday a l
ter a week's trip to points in 
Oklahoma and to Dallas.

bLallan and bandra Crisp. Plain- 
view , visited during the week 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E, Crisp. Marian remained 
at the fam ily home for a few 
days* vacation.

Sir. and Mrs. T . C . Kennedy. 
Karin, Chuck and Connie spent 

igtit and Saturday fish
ing at Tulc Lake.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. V . G. 

Wood arc iheir granddaughters,
-

ghtcrsof Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Wood, Albuquerque . New Mex
ico.
Wednesday Mrs, Jim Winder 

and her mother, Mrs. Gardner 
of Mutton, were in Lubbock.

Mn. J. E. Rudd, Lubbock spent

LANDSCAPING
NOW IS THE TIME TO START SPRAYING FOR BAG 
WORMS, BLACK SPOTS, AND POWDERY MILDEW. 
IT IS ALSO TIME TO START WINTERIZING YARDS 
AND SPRAYING LAWNS FOR GRUB WORMS AND CUT 
WORMS. WE WILL GIVE YOU A FREE ESTIMATE.

R E G .

* 4 ’ t
0RTH0-GR0

LAWN FOOD

22-4-4
IRON 4-SULFUR

NOW

* 3 ' t

MULESHOE GARDEN CENTER
PHONE 272-4478

bat urday night and Sunday in the
DO i of er thtar and brother- 

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown
viand Uvesay returned Sun

day from Pasco. Washington 
where he has been working tills 
summer. He was met at Here
ford by hit grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N .W . Livesay, with 
whom lie makes It is home,

Mrs. Earl Watson v isited Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Hollis 
Cain and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Chitwood. 
Joe Dale and Monte shopped in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. R, L. Byers and 
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford flopping 
.itu '.did the i ' ' v. Set j Mci i-  
mg which was held m Clovis, 
New Mexico. Saturday. Aug. 26.
Beth Staitscll called Monday 

evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .V . J'cat, LflBUle, Myr
tle. Lcland, Karen, Darla, lar-

lands, England. Spain, Portu
gal and Holland. The U .S .S , 
Springfield w ill return about the 
middle of November.
Jones loincd the Navy in E'er- 

ober. 1966.

%and Connie, 
isiting in die home of Mr. 

and Mn. Floyd C raw ford last 
week were Crawford's biothers 
and slstrrs-iu-laws. Kb. and 
Mrs. Jack Crawford. Upland, 
Calif. , and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Crawford, S*nGabriel. C a l i f . ,

Mr. and Mn, Blalack were 
guests during the weekend of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Wilson and dau
ghters, » marlllo, and Mrs, Bla- 
lack’ s brother and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mn. Talmagc M ckilllp  
Danny, Denali and Mickey also 
of Am arillo.

Mr. and Mn. J.J. Coker. Kent, 
Jo Anne, and Jimmy recently 
returned from Greenbeh. Mary
land where they visited their 
da ughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Mike Burgess. Mrs. Burgess 
. employed at i e Netlonel A e 
ronautics and Space Agency.

Among the interesting things 
tlie Cokers saw in Washington 
D.C. wcrctheCapitolBuilding.

iiian lust Ituie. The National Gal
lery 4 '• rr 1 no ' K hives Build
ing and the memortaUand mon
uments.

Mrs. tlo Sanders returned bun- 
day from Mena, Arizona where 
she had been sis It lug relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis, 
Del and Tammy moved into 
the lr new home during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Curtis, 
Plalnview, were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. lluclu
and Ronnie.

Almon Wlittford ate lunch last 
Wesnesday witli his sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Struve, Dimiiiitt.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Crawford, 
Dennis, Gayland, Darwin. Shan
non and Camion, of Houston, 
ate \ isiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Crawford. Spring- 
lake. Mrs. John W. Adams. 
Kb. and Mrs. Sonny Adams, 
Bill and Winona, and Mr. and 
Kbt. Leonard Sanders, Jr.. Leon. 
Chris and Jamey, a ll of Ohon.

Mr. and Mn. Fted Gerlach, 
llttlc fle ld , visited recently 
with their daughter and fam ily, 
Kb. and Mrs. Douglas Walden, 
I>can and Brad.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Field are 

vls'tmg their son and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mn. Arden Field and 
children.

Mr. and Mn, Leslie Watson 
were guests Sunday of A .O . 
Watson and Kb. and Mrs. Buck 
McC lure.

Mn. C D. Kirkpatrick, Ohon, 
spent Sunday aftemoon witli her 
mother. Mrs. Myrtle McNama
ra,

Mr. and Mn. Edward White 
and lames, sundown, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.C.
White.

Mr and Mn. H .C . Plckrcll, 
Fie kit on were guests last week 
of Mn, Ferol Plckrcll.

Seaman Kenneth Eugene Jones 
is presently visit ing his parents, 
Mt. and Mn. James E Jones. 
Seaman Junes win sail aboard 
the U .S .S , Springfield Mlssle 
Cruiser, tTci. Ittti Tor a lour of 
duty to ports of the V'rgln ls-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

J  Our Boys J
J  In Service *
(M0670) VIETNAM (F1ITNC) 

Aug. 21--Marlne Staff Sergeant 
AlfredoGonzales Jr.. of Hart, 
l e x . ,  is in Vietnam serving 
with Headquarters and Service 
Company , I7rst Battalion, Four
th Marine Regiment of the Third 
Marine Division.
Hiscompany directs and coor

dinates the operations of the in
fantry battalion, and provides 
the facilities with which the 
battalion commander controls 
hit unit. Thecompany also pro
vides supporting weapons fire, 
including anti-tank defense fot 
the battalion.

The unit is also engaged in a 
program designed to assist the 
Vietnamese people in complet
ing self-help projects , such as 
the building of wells, culverts, 
small bridges and schools. E- 
giilpment and materials for the 
projects are made available 
through the Marine Corps Rc- 
serveC ivic Action Fund. Mar
ines in Vietnam provide the 
know-how and guide the V ie t
namese people in carrying out 
these projects.

Camp Pendleton, C a lif,  Aug. 
16— Marine Private Antonloifr- 
oxco, son of Kb. and Mrs. Fel
ipe Orozco o f Muleslioe com 
pleted two weeks of training 
under simulated combat cond
itions in the fundamentals ol 
J.n .-siid night pauoliag, em 
ployment o f infantry weapons, 
survival methods and assault 
UCtlCS at this Marine Oorps 
base.

H P R F  M em bers  E lig ib le  
For D raw in g  Septem ber 14
Current meinbefs of the High 

Plains Research Foundation who 
have paid the minimum mem
bership since August 1, 1966 
w ill be eligib le for a drawing 
to be held at the E levuth An
nual Field Day of t'. s Founda
tion on September 14, 1967.

Members must be present at 
the tim e of the drawing to win 
a 1967 Lone Star Limited Sprint 
Mustang to be given away by 
the following firms: Plalnview 
Co-op Com press. C ity Nation
al Bank, Plainvlcw, and Hale 
County State Bank, Plainvlcw.

Anyone who has tlielr mem
bership paid by 5:00 p.m . on 
September 14, 1967 w ill have 
tlielr name placed In the draw
ing. The drawing w ill continue 
until a winner Is determined.

This individual combat train
ing is given every Marine after 
his graduation from recruit 
training. Taught by combat ex
perienced officers of the Infan
try regiment here, it prepares 
die young leatherneck to be
come part of the Marine air- 
ground team.

While in the field lie was 
taught how to use hand grenad
es, a compass and the princi
ples of .map reading and laud 
navigation. He learned how to 
detect and disarm mines and 
booby traps and, while being 
exposed to live  machine gun 
fire, lie learned to advance 
safely from one point to tn - 
cther.

From th Is course, he is sched
uled to go on to more advanc
ed training before being assign
ed to iiis permanent unit.

Any question of e lig ib ility  Will 
he surveyed by a committee of 
three represetitat Ives of the fo l
lowing businesses; Hale County 
State Bank,.Plalnview, C ity 
NationalJUuk,Plainvlcw, and 
Plalnview Co-op Compress.

The drawing w ill be held fo l
low ing an address by the guest 
speaker at approximately 6(90 
p. in. The Bluebonnet Blue 
Mustang automobile w ill be on 
display a ll day during the Field 
Day at Halfway.

A drawing for door prizes for 
all those who have registered 
w ill he held preceding the guest 
speaker. These prizes w ill be 
furnished through the courtesy of 
the following firms: E, K . Huf- 
stedler& Sons, Plalnview. James 
Brothers Implement C o . , Plain- 
view, and Bearing & Industrial 
Supply, Plalnview.

PARTY LINE

Mn. Lewis Faver and girls were 
in Lubbock last Thursday on 
business.

Mrs. Dugan Nowell of Lubbock 
visited one day last week witli 
her sisters, Mrs. Ann M cNeill 
and Miss Wanda Van Dyke.

U tile  Usa Baldwin, daughter 
and Mrs. Charley Bald

win of Lubbock is spending sev
eral days visiting her grandpar
ents, Rev. and Mrs, M. B. Bald
win of Earth.

(This series of Ads has been fun for us; We hope you have enjoyed them, 
too-Unless enough of you request that we continue them, this will 
• the last of the series. If you like them, tell Skeeter or Paul- Thanks Skeeter)

Hey did you hear about the fat 
Now, he has two problems ! ! !

man that went on the drinking man's diet?

Sammy's Pride

MILK 1 gal. carton 69C
Kleenex asst, jumbo

TOWELS big single 
rolls 69C

Sign On Church: We hold sit in demons t rations every Sunday!!! 
New items you'll

These things 
to play with

ROYAL

not only taste good,
_ items 
they're fun

vanilla
chocolate

banana 
butters cotch

SHAKE-A-PUDD’N ^  390
COLGATE "PRUF"

SPRAY STARCH Z Z o z .
size 390

Note To Teenagers: Puppy love is a great thing if it doesn't get so big you have 
to buy a license for it ! ! !

SWIFT'S jewel

Shortening 3 »m  490
WELCHADE

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
DEL MONTE 

46oz,cans

Assorted Drinks 3 -8 9 0
Sudden Thought: If you don't believe in prayer, just drive through Earth when 
all the kids are in town draggin' main ! ! !

— i i Here a coupla' nice meaty items for yc>

FRYERS lb 290
KRAFT VELVEETA

Cheese Food box 1 •» 590
Pome From
(Author unknown

Som'eres----Life,
Contributed

by the yard, 
by Paul)

is hard----But by the inch, its a cinch ! !

LETTUCE Green Leafy HEAD 190
One More Time Before Football Season: A long cheer 
Basketball Girls- C'mon Gals, Do it Again- GO! !

for our Class A State Champion

-BARGAIN OF THE WEEK-

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS 1 lb BOX

(Feed a family of four cheap !) 
SWIFT

AND CHILI (no beans) IV2lb can

Both for

790
I'd like to leave you with "An Irish Blessing." It's one I've always liked- May the road 
rise to meet you; May the wind always be at your back; May r'. e sunshine warm your 
face, the rains fall soft upon your fields and, until we meet again, may God hold you 
in the palm of his hand.

Remember now- Shop Ea r th - The 
church Sunday- Skeeter

merchants you feed should be your own- See you in

B&W 
SUPER MARKET

EARTH EARTHCOME SHOP and SAVE WITH "SKEETER" and PAUL  
PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY 

WE GIVE S f- H GREEN ST AM PS-- - DOUB LE ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

1


